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Brawl .Prompts Ha//and Break 
MOSCOW (.4'\ - The Soviet Government withdrew Its ambassador 

10 the Netherlands Friday and ordered the Dutch ambassador ex· 
peIIed (rom Moscow to protest tbe brawl between Dutch police and 
Soviet diplomats last Monday at Amsterdam's airport. 

and threatened the incident would have "far-reaching consequences." 

Ponomarenko left HoUand Thursday. presumably to attend the 
Soviet Communist party congress here next week. 

viet Union in the nearest future . ssad H Ib but b 
" . . ~ht aboUt by Amba or e Y 
This deman<i IS not brou!>', 'th the knowledge and approval 

The Moscow action came a few hours after the Dutch Government 
announced in The Hague it would demand the expulsion of Soviet 
Ambassador Peteleimon Ponomarenko for his role in the fight. 

In a note to the Dutch. the Soviet Government refused to lake 
any blame [or the fracas. accused the police of provoking an inter· 
national incident with the knowledge of the Dulch Government and 
repeated Ponomarenko's threat of serious consequences. 

action of Dutch authorities undertak:;:. possible the presence of the 
of the Netherlancts' Government, m : ~ lands' ambassador in the 
Soviet ambassador in Holland aod the e er 

Fists flew at the Dutch airport Oct. 9 when Dutch police tem· 
porily detailed the wife of defecting Soviet scientist Alex\ Golub to 
detennine if she was t:eturning to the Soviet Union o( her own free 
will. 

A button was torn from Ponomarenko's coat. Dutch officials 
claimed he not only made no move to stop the fight but actually joined 
~ . 

Ponomarenko protested that he was roughed up by the Dutch police 

Favor Hawks 
Over Indiana 

"~e Soviet Government rejects as slanderous the contents of the 
aide-memoire of the Netherlands Government of Oct. 12 blaming 
the personnel of the Soviet Embassy," the note said. • 

"Tbe Soviet Government is forced to recall Ambassador Po
nomarenko and at the same time the Soviet Government does not 
consider possible the further presence of the Netherlands' ambas· 
sador to the U.S.S.R., H. A. Helb, and expects him to leave the So-

'" al 
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u.s. Protests Berli n 

Soviel Union. 
"The Soviet Government insists that measure~, be taken which will 

exclude aU possibility of such actions in the future. 
In a protest I\ote to the Soviet Embassy in The. Ha~e Thursday 

lJIe Dutch Government had blamed the CommunIst dIplomats for 
tangling wilJl Dutch police and ordered the expulsion of Soviet commer· 
clal attache S. W. Chibaew and press attache 'A. D. Popov. 

Dutch o(ficials claimed Cbibaew made the £irst move and Popov 
roughed police. The two left Holland Friday night on a train {or Moscow. 
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.Fusillade 
After 9-Crash all Saf.ely 
Fire Not Returned; 
No One Is Iniurecl 

BERLIN (AP) - In a sharp protest Friday to Soviet offi· 
cials, the U.S. Command warned "against the consequences of 
the reckless and illegal conduct" of East German border guards, 
a spokesman said. 

The guards earlier in the day casualties," said a Western police

poured round after round of 
machinegun and rifle fire into Ber· 
lin's American sector when nine 
truck·borne ref u gee s broke 
through the Communist fence. 

None of the U.S. military and 
West Berlin police who rushed to 
the wooded scene was reported 
hurt in the hour-long shooting in 
early morning half-Light. They did 
nol return the fire. 

Gen. Albert Watson II. the U.S. 
commandant in Berlin. drove to 
Soviet headquarters at Karlshorst 
in East Berlin to deliver the pro· 
test to the Soviet commandant, 
Col. A. 1. Solovyev. 

The American spok.smlln said 
W.tson "werned IIgainst the con· 
sequences of tho reckl ... and il· 
1,,11 conduct of tho Vopos (East 
G.rman Poopl.·s Police). G.n. 
W.tson 11110 protested to tho So
vl.ts .bout oth.r fillgrllnt inci. 
clonts which recently affocted tho 
puc. lind s.curlty of tho Am.ri· 
can loctor." tho sPokesman sllid. 
He added that the protest led 

to a back-aDd·forth discussion be· 
tween Watson and Solovyev. but 
be gave no iitdi&tion of the Rus· 
sian's reaction. 

East German police again op
ened fire in the evening when 
two East Berliners fled into the 
Frencb sector near Bernauer
strasse. West Berlin officials said 
the two escaped unhurt across rail· 
road sidings near the border. East 
German guards stopped firing as 
soon as the pair had succeeded in 
crossing tbe border and did not 
sboot into the French sector. 

W.stern official. called tho .ar· 
Iy mornl", Ihooting on. of tho 
grav.lt of tho almo .. daily Incl· 
donts r.ported .Iong tho lOG-mil. 
barbed wlr' and concr.t. w.1I 
.nclrcllng W •• t a.rlln. 
Some 250 shots . were fired, one 

Pciliceman estimated. Dozens of 
fresh bullet holes later were count· 
ed at eye·level height in trees 30 to 
40 yards from the fence . 

The nine scared refugees, ages 
19 to 23, all former commuters to 
West Berlin. rammed their truck 
into the double line of barbed wire 
Where the East German border 
cuts across tho Machnowerstrasse 
in suburban Zehlendorf. 

Amid • hall of fire. tho truck 
Inapped tho wire but beCime 
.t.lled betwHn two concr'" 
posh. The rofugHI ICrambled 
out and r.ced to cov.r In Amerl. 
can terrltery with bull... whiz· 
zl",. 
West Berlin police arrived on the 

IOene. and within minutes two 
loads of U.S. Military Police drove 
up. 

"Stay away from the border or 
We will shoot," shouted an East 
German policeman. 

Seconds later the Communists 
opened up with rapid· fire rines 
in the dim light between 5 and II 
a.m. A truck and an armored per· 
sonnel carrier brought additional 
East German police and they firlld. 

U.S. military and W." a.rlln 
police dofIed the w.rnlng. to 
koop back and did not take cov.r 
until thoy had mado cert.ln 110 

Inlured ,....,... was Iyl", near 
tho trUcIe. 
"n'lI a miracle that we had DO 

man. 
Later, the refugees visited the 

scene of their escape and told their 
slory. 

Only Udo Langen. 20, a mechanic 
from Dahlewitz, and Manfred Ding
ler, also 20, of Blankenfelde, the 
truCK driver, would permit use of 
their Cull names. The others wisbed 
to protect families in East Ger· 
many. 

"All of UI had beon commuter •• 
working in W •• t Berlin but 1I"lng 
In East G.rmany. W. have bHn 
IU.pect .v.r .Inc. Aug. 13." That 
WIIS tho dllY tho Communists 
closed tho bord.r botwHn Ellst 
and W •• t Berlin. 
They found a heavy truck near 

where they had been meeting to 
plot their escape. 

They took tbe truck away and 
lined the bOdy with sandbags. Udo 
went home and crept into his par· 
ents' bedroom and kissed his sleep
ing mother. 

"We drove for half an hour, some 
40 kilometers" (25 miles) said Udo 

"W. flnelly roared clown Mach· 
now .... trllsse toward tho bordor. 
tho headlight. on full. w. n.ver 
dimmed thom. not .ven n.ar tho 
bordor. 
"I noted three Vopos - East Ger

man police - in the grass. It was 
still dark, but I could see their 
shadows. They immediately fired 
on us. 

"Bullets were spraying our 
truck. We heard them whining as 
they ricocheted off the iron parts. 

"We were all scared," his com
panions said. 

Syria Takes 
Seat in U.N. 

\ . 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4'\ -

Syria was readmltte<! to the United 
Nations Friday. raising the world 
organization's membership total to 
101. Two Syrian representatives 
took their seats in the General As
sembly without formalities under 
an arrangement worked out in ad· 
vance. 

During the morning session. as· 
sembly President Mongi Slim had 
announced he would seat the Syr
ians during the afternoon meeting 
if there was no objection. He said 
informal talks had disclosed no op
position. New members normally 
must be approved first by the Se
curity Council, but Syria's appli· 
cation for readmission was with
out precedent. 

No objection was raised by the 
United Arab Republic, which was 
composed of Egypt and Syria until 
SYria broke away last montb. 

Egypt and Syria were founding 
members of the United Nations. 
dating from 1945; after their 
merger In 1958 they held a single 
membership 88 the United Arab 
Republic. 

The United Arab Republic memo 
bership now Is held by Egypt 
alone. 

Nice Day for Football 
The Hawk.y.. .nd Hoo.I .... 

Ihould have ,on.rally fair and 
w.rm.r w.athor far the game te.y. H ..... "'y In upper ... 

'American Has Seized 
U.N. Control' lorin 

Yugoslavia To Get 
Old Jet Fighters, 
7 New Jet Pilots 

WASHINGTON (.1'1 - The State 
Department said Friday the United 
States has sold 135 F86D Sabre jet 
fighters to Yugoslavia to help that 
Communist country stay free of 
Moscow'S domination. UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fA'! -

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valorian A. Zorin charged Friday 
that "one man" - evidently mcan
ing American Andrew W. Cordier 
- had seized power illegally over 
the U.N. Secretariat. 

Zorin ... t a l'f.,·hour news confer. 
ence. alleged that the unidentified 
official was running the 4,400·mem· 
ber Secretariat of the lOl-nation or
ganization in a one-sided way. 

The 6O-y.ar-old Cordl.r. long II 
k.y flgur. In tho organization 
declin.d te comm.nt on tho 
charg.,. A lpolcosman for the 
Socr.tariat denied that any on. 
man had tak.n charg. among the 
29 U.N. unct.rs.cr.tari ... 
In a statement, he said there 

had been "no change whatsoever 
in the responsibiJJties" of the un· 
dersecretaries, but they were con
sulting among themselves much 
more tban before Secretary·Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold died In a 
plane crash in Africa Sept. 18. 

Zorin said the United Nations 
would collapse "if the path of non· 
agreed decisions is taken" in the 
Secretariat. 

H. relt.rated tho Soviet Un· 
ion'. willlngn ... to ha". a singl. 

.cting secretary· g.lIOnl take 
charg. temporarily Instud of tho 
thre.·man board. on troika. that 
it wllnts to bo install.d eventulll· 
Iy. 
He said the aeLing secretary· 

general should choose three. four. 
six or seven other secretaries of 
specified nationalities for princi· 
pal advisers and should promise 
before his election to consult them 
and seek mutual agreement with 
them on major questions. But he 
stressed that the top man should 
make his own decisions and should 
not be subject to their veto. 

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson. Zorin's opposite number 
in negotiations on the subject, 
commented that the United States 
would "resist the concept of the 
troika or the ideological division 
of the world into three blocs." 

"I wish Mr. Zorin would not 
thr.aten the United Nations with 
dlsast.r If he does not have hi. 
way." h. added. 
Zorin took issue with the U.S. 

view that the General Assembly 
was qualified to name a temporary 
secretary·general without the prior 
recommendation of tbe Security 
Council. 

Zorin said Hammarskjold had 
made one-sided decisions without 
consulting or even informing his 
assistants. especially Undersecre· 
tary George P. Arkadev of the 
Soviet Union. 

Cordi.r wal Hllmmarskiold's 
.xecutlve assistant until Aug. T. 
when ... b.came und.rs.cr.tary 
for G.n.ral Assembly and r.llI· 
ted affairs. 
Zorin's veile<! attack on him 

came when the Soviet diplomat 
was asked if his government was 
satisfied with the present situation 
in the Secretariat. He replied that 
it was abnormal. 

"No one appointed an acting 
secretary-general." Z 0 r i n said. 
"whereas in reality one is extant 
and is acting" and " leading the 
Secretariat. I submit that this is 
an illegal procedure. 

"If you want to know who It 
Is," said Zorln. "re.d tho N.w 
Vork Tim ..... 
The Times once said that after 

Hammarskjold's death the under· 
secretaries began deciding mat· 
ters "around Cordier's desk." 

But the U.N. spokesman denied 
that anyone of the undersecre· 
taries bad taken on new respon· 
sibilities. 

In connection with the sale, 
eight Yugoslav air force men are 
being trained at Perrin Air Force 
Base in Texas - four as pilots and 
four as maintenance men. 

The Defense Department said 
three Yugoslav airmen also will 
get training at Lowry Air ForC9 
Base in Colorado. 

The deal with Yugoslavia {or the 
U.S. surplus obsolescent all·weatb· 
er interceptor planes is by far the 
largest U.S. arms transaction with 
Belgrade since President Tito 
halted American military aid to 
Yugoslavia in 1957. 

The State Department said Yugo
slavia paid hard cash - not credit 
- for the ,Planes in a business 
transaclion which did not involve 
American foreign aid . While de· 
tails o{ the payment were not 
spelled out, the deal was described 
as a dollar transaction, meaning 
the United States will in some fa· 
sion receive U.S. dollars. 

As White outlined the policy. the 
United States, since Tito's 1948 
break with the Soviet bloc, has 
"supported the ability and deter
mination of Yugoslavia to maintain 
its independence." 

700 SUlowans at Pep 'Rally 
Four Iowa chler ....... taka • mighty big lump to , .. tho Indiana
.. me pop r.lly and Its "Iewa'. tim bl, .top" thome .tartsd. Hawk· .y. fanl at tho Frklay night pop rally heard emcee Marie Schantz, 
Al. W.lIsbu .... compare .... 1'" SUI football team te la.t YHr'. 
MCeM HIMIier "Hultlln, H.wk.y." basketHlI ICIUM. H. ,... 

minded tho crowd .. about 710 that Iowa'. basketball lCIuacl .1 .. 
played and deft.ted Indllna, .lftr the Hawk. hed ,uffered semi 
bad break •• Tha Phi Delt. Thata. and tho PI Beta Phi, prosen," a 
skit. "The P.rll ... Hartly." In kHpi", with .... rally'. iMme, 
rlbbenl burl", tho .... an, "Iewl'. tint bit atop," were ,Iv ... aut. 

Stepper-U pper 
80b 8aron. Al. Rock 111.nd, III (I.ft) and Gordon P.arlman. Al, 
D •• Moln.s .... Iped to build • few .t.ps to ".tep up" .chool spirit 
for tho Indiana game Saturday. T ... P.p Club con.tructod tho .K. 
hlblt betwHn Schaeffer Hall and Macbrid. Hall. 

'The Hustler' Based on Novel . . 
By Former SUlowan Tevis 

The dynamiC new movie playing in Iowa City's Englert 
Theater this week and next, "The Hustler", is based on a novel 
by a former SUlowan, Walter Tevis. 

Tevis received his M.F.A. degree at SUI after studying 
here in 1959 and 1000, and again last summer. He wrote the 
novel before coming to SUI, however. 

He has bad many other short stories published in the Sat
urday Evening Post, Playboy and other national "slick" maga
zines. but "The Hustler" is the 
only one of his works that has been 
made into a motion picture. 

The novel was adapted {or the 
screen by Robert Rossen of 20th 
Century Fox Pictures in Holly· 
wood. 

The gripping novel has been reo 
ferred to by the New York Times 
as "a fine. swift, wanton, offbeat 
novel." and the Washington. D.C. 
Times says, "The suspense is ter· 
rific. " 

It is the story of Eddie Felson, 
(Paul Newman). a poolroom hust· 
ler, who makes his living by play· 
ing shark pOol with strangers he 
lures into the pool rooms. 

The setting {or the novel is Chi· 
cago. where Eddie has come from 
Oakland, Calif., to hit the big time, 
and to beat Minnesota Fats (Jackie 
Gleason) the best player in the 
country. 

The smoke·filled world of swing
ing lights, green felt. little round 
balls, and cuesticks makes for a 
suspenseful story. 

u.s. Denies Rusk 
Promised To 'Back 
Europe Zone Plan 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The State 
Department denied Friday tbat 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
made any commitment (or the 
United States to consider a Polish 
plan for a demilitarized zone in 
Central Europe. 

In {act, press officer Lincoln 
White said at his news conference, 
Rusk did not talk about the pro
posal at all when he met Tuesday 
with Polish Foreign Minister Adam 
Rapacki. There had been a pub· 
lished report that Rusk told Ra
paclti the pu.n would be studied. 

"The fact is that there was only 
the briefest reference to the plan 
by the Polish foreign minister and 
the secretary made no comment 
on it,!' White said, adding: 

"A lot of journalists have bad 
luck." 

The plan called for an atom 
weapon-free zone and reduction of 
conventional forces in Central Eu
rope: 

Ticket Schedule 
For Homecoming 
Student footbal1 tickets for the 

Iowa-Wisconsin Homecoming game. 
Oct. 21 will be available Monday 

Yemen King 
Abdicatio~ 

Called False 
CAIRO. Egypt (.4'\ - Broadcast 

reports that the aging. alling Imam 
King Ahmed of Yemen was abo 
dicating were discounted by a 
Yemeni prince in Cairo and brand
ed by the Egyptian radio today as 
incorrect. 

Prince el Hassan Ibn Aly. de
puty of the imam in Cairo, com· 
menting on rcports that the Yemen 
radio announced the imam was 
stepping down in favor of the 
crown prince. said: "I believe this 
news is untrue. I was listening to 
San'A radio this Friday afternoon 
and no announcement of the sort 
was made. 

"Jult y •• t.rd.y (Thursday) .... 
imam cabled m. Instructions .nd 
th.re Will nothing to indicate he 
w.s abdicating." . 
He added that the imam's eld· 

est son, Crown Prince Sail al Is
lam al Badr Mohamed, is uoder. 
going medical troatment in Italy, 
and said he believed that in -hiS 
absence an abdicti9n measure 
could not be carried out in Yemen. 

Reports and indications of ab
dications in the recent past have 
proved unfounded but political up. 
heavals and violence have occur
red there from time. to time. : . 

Moscow and oth.r radio n.wa. 
ca ... quoted tho Vem.n radio as 
laying tho Imam bad quit ba
cause of 1II· ... alth. 
A broadcast heard Friday in· 

neighboring British-ruled Ad e D 
quoted the 68-year-old imam as 
saying he was abdicating and giv· 
ing the throne to his eldest son, 
Crown Prince Saif al Islam aI 
Badr Mohamed. 
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INSIDE . 
SUI CELLIST Paul Olefsky · re· 

ceives wide acclaim for recitals 
during Eutopean tour last summer 

.... .... ...... Page 'Z 

and Tuesday at the Union and C. E. FOWLER. Iowa Civil De-
Field House Ticket Booths. fense Director, quits in wake of 

The schedule Is: criticism in his handling of CD 
Monday, 7 a.m. - noon, 1-89.000 program ........ .. .. ...... Page • 
Monday noon-6 p.m., 89.00)·96,000 
Tuesday, 7 a .m.·noon, 96,001- ' LONDON WORKIRS deCide to 

107 000 show how happy they are in Trafal-
Tuesday, n00n-6 p.m., 10'7,001 and gar Square; unhappy eudiDg . . .• 

up. . ........ , ..•. Pile ' . 

PAGEANT TICKITS 
Tkk.b far ~ MIA SUI 

p ........ tonight at 7:31 are ifill 
aY~II'" today for • cenfI .. 
Whetstone'. Ind tho Unian In
form.tlon Delk. 

Only J,51O tickets will be HkI. 
There will be no Ifandlat room 
at the. prMIIIt ..... 

I 

IOWA NIWS in capsule f .... 
every day in The Daily lo"'an . .•• 

.............. Pag. I 

, 'HOTEL PARADISO' is a lP'ancI 
farce, full of action, ghosts And 
giggllng girls ... ......... .. ~aie I 

~~llIImmlllmIWWmll~W~IOOIIIIIWIII_ 



We would bke to caD attention to the following para
grnpbs excerpted from a 'speecb to the United Nations Geo
eral Assembly r~cent1.r by British Foreign Secretary Lord 

Home: • 't' 

• ', "When one side advertises its intention to destroy the 
way of life of the other, then you cannot have true col
lective security. 

"Le~ us suppose that each side puts 500 airplanes into 
'8 honfire and they lilf!) burt;led. You can inspect tbat bon
rue but you canQ9t ;J)~pt:<:t what is coming off the supply 
lir\es from the fl}ct~lW' How do you know that the next 
day another 500 airplanes or even 1,000 airplanes are not 
going to replace thoSe that are burned? 

J ·' .1 
The nation~ oug1t.~ to be able to combine to keep 

Ow peace. Why have they failed? Because one-third of the 
world is dedicated to destroy the way of life of the other 
third, and because one-third of the world has elevated to 
the status of dogIll the exploitation of civil strife as a 
means to an end. 

· "I dido't invent that, Mr. President. It comes straight 
out of the published documents of the 81 Communist 
partie~ ip,the Moscow dC()laration of last year. That is the 
threat ·to- coexistence """ the exploitation of civil strife 
whereger it is to be fpuild . . .. " 

· ' We wish that C)'nJ,S Eaton and others whose twisted 
thinking leads them to believe that we should yield to 
K11rusncbev's terms would have these paragraphs framed 
and b\lQg over tbeir desks. ~aybe ... tbey would come to 
realize that Khrushchev doesn't want to live peacefully 
with us .. unless it serves his purpose; he wants to 
destroy 'us. " 

" 
. -Clevelana Plain Dealer 

:,I·'BQunce :of the Ball 
, 

t. II, t 

There's a rumor going rbund that the baseball season 
luis ended. Well , some ~hases of it may have. Play on the 
field, and other expect a preliminaries. But the real com
p etition" the momen t . serious baseball buffs I have been 
waiting 'for, is just>\lbbllNo begin. 
' ,' Ifhe presidEints I f the two leagues announced Monday 

' that each h as se~t l t~o l dozen balls to the labonUories of 
MIT olo be tested for r'esilieney, liveness, bounce, repulSion 
by hickory wood, ~r dlleged rabbit-like qualities. To be 
pre cise, the bas ~~l,. rnagQates hope to lay to rest con
tentions that today'oS b aseball is much more homerun
prone than the cement-oovered lead ball of old-timers' , . 
memory, 

We don't ~ow ju.st what tests MIT has devised to 
settle' ~his controve~sy. ) ( Nthough we are well aware tha t 
the Univer.sity of Chi~ago tested its football stadium with 
t1'\e first atomic d~v~ce.) 

But we suspect., tI.1ilt nothing will be settled anyway. 

Old MacDonald Has a Farm 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

States' Righters Defeat Own 
Purpose on Reapportionment 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The Tennes

see reapportionment case now be· 
fore the United States Supreme 
Court reveals a nalional political 
sickness. It brings inlo sharp fo
cus one of the evils of American 
Government and may help to do 
something about it. 

tionwide. In Maryland for ex· I 
ample, Baltimore and the three 
largest urban counties with 67 
per cent of the state population 
elect only 44 per cent of the low· 
er house and 21 per cent of the 
senate. Connecticut's 10 largest 
cities havc 46 pel' cent of the 
state population and elect seven 
pel' cent of the lower house. Cali· 
fornia's foul' largest urban coun· 
ties contain 60 pCI' cent of the 
state population and elect 10 per 
cent of the senate. 

AND WHAT DO the states' 
rights advocates propose? The As
sistant Attorney General of Ten· 
nessee told the Supreme Court 
that it must not intervene to corn· 
pel his state to live up to its own 
constitution and give "equal pro· 
tection" to the city voter. He said 
that would be interference with 
states' rights, and added: 

"Let it not be said that the 
channels oC reform in Tennessee 
are closed. I, 

For even though MIT scientists in the past have m easured 
'the speed of a pitclrer"s 'fast ball and taken strobe pictures 
to prove that curves cl!rve, \.vho is to be sure that anyone 
bas a physically accuhite measure of resilience in turn-of
.the-century baseb:ills, or even late-1920s ones, for com
:,parison's sake? 

The irony is that those who 
have most lamented the transfer 
of political initiative and power 
'from the states to the Federal 
Government , have contributed so 
much to bring it about. 

\ The now of power from the 
When the majority of the cili· 

zens of the states cannot make 
their voice heard in their own 
state legislatures. they are going 
to make their voice heard in the 
national legislature and this is 
one of thc biggest reasons why 
the Federal Government is con· 
stantly expanding. 

Not closed? Since 1901 the Ten· 
nessee constitution bas provided 
that there must be reapportion· 
ment to gUi\Plntee equal districts. 

• nut anyway tfl project should serve one good end. 
Some of those MIT lab technicians need to get outdoors 
tor .a little testin& in tIle field with a Maris probe. 

: ' -Christian Science Monitor 

$eQing I through Pretension 
The first tiri,e \ve encountered Sam Rayburn -it was 

more tnan a quard!r1 entury ago - we were new to the 
.;press rooms of Gongress-flnd)le was already an elder states
~an. 

'. r At the morning gathering we bombarded him with 
~Iestions, boldly stated and full of the pretensions of youth. 
'~ddenly he asked us who we were. "Wall Street Journal," 
~e replied with an air of some self-importance, 
;~ , There was a pause while our colleagues watched him 
~Iook us over from head to toe. And then, quietly, his own 
':~estion: "When did The Wall Street Journal start sending 
.. adolescents?:' 
.... . It was typi I ot~Sam Rayburn. Like any man so many 
:~~ars in Congr 55, ~e has his sins W answer for; withou . 
Jjjs parliamentary skill many a bad law would never have 

:~n sbepherded through the House. But among his sins 
~fls never a tolerance of l?reteJlsioo. He was not fooled by 
tOYer-educated young men . And be had always tbat gift of 
. :bygone generation, rooted in elemental experience, for 
:tiutting through fine-spun humbug with an earthy edge. 
;:; There are others now who can replace him in the 
;.<?,hair; t1;te old are .'Jfever missed for their skillll. But we 
.wonder wllQ remains there, intolerant of humbug, to bring 
'&wn the earth the new young men overcome with their 
.~lf-importaoce and bursting with the pretension to remake 

. ~e world in seven days. .. ' 
: ' .. -Wall Street Journal 

j~~e-1,)~iiy Iowan 
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states to Washington has not come 
in response to 
any new theory 
of government. 
It has come for 
tan g i ble and 
pragmatic rca· 
sons: when the 
states bave ne· 
g I e c ted the 
needs and de
sires oC theil' 
people, the s e 
voters have tnk· DRUMMOND 
en the only recourse open to 
them - to seek a federal solu· 
tion. 

It is not an exaggeration to say 
there would be little talk of re· 
covering "states' rights" if in the 
past so many state legislatures 
had not commiUed so many 
"states' wrongs"; that is, had 
they not been so unresponsive to 
the needs and rights oC large 
groups oC people in theil' states. 

There has not been a single reo 
apportionment in 60 years! 

The lesson of the Tennessee 
case is that the states' righters 
are doing more than all others to 
throwaway states' rights. 

From_ the Week's News 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Pre ~5 News Analyst 

Some thoughts after scanning a 
week's news: 

IN HER CAMPAIGN against 
the hemisphere·wide acll vitics of 
the Castroites, Peru has injected 
what may become an extremelY 
important thought regarding the 
attitude oC Latin·American coun· 
tries toward outside intervention 
in each other's aCfairs. 

Her suggestion is that the char
tcr of the Organization oC Ameri
can ' Stales, barring intervention, 
is designed to protect the self
determination of peoples. not to 
protect individual regimes which 
actually deny that. 

* • * 

phrase the other day to describe 
books which use the famous four
letter words in ways which are 
neither pornographic, which some 
philosophers will defend ; nor so· 
cially revealing, which other 
philosophers will defend. He call· 
ed it " latrine literature." I use 
in male conversation a lot of the 
words that high schodl boys write 
on walls, but they embarrass me 
wncn I'm in mixed company. And 
I quickly get rid of books I don ·t 
want my grandchildren to read. .. . .. 

THE GROWING expression of 
fear in the United States regard· 
ing fallout may be one of the 
things the Soviet Union is delib
erately trying to produce through 
new bomb tests. The creation of 
fear is the first weapon of the 
blackmailer. 

THE TENNESSEE reapporlion
ment case shows that most states' 
righters have learned little in 60 
years. Given the opportunity to 
do something tangib le and posi· 
tive to reverse the flow of power 
back from the Federal Govern
ment to the states, they proceed 
to throw it away. 

R 0 G E R ARN EBERG, Los 
Angeles city attorney, used a 

-L--___ , 

The political sickness to which 
I refer is revealed in the fact 
that in more than half the states 
the radically declin ing minority 
of rural voters dominates the 
state legislatures. Result: the 
needs and wishes oC the over· 
whelming majority of voters in 
city and suburban areas are ne· 
glected - and have been for 
years. Consequence: they turn to 
Washington. 

The Tennessee constitution reo 
quires legislative districts of ap 
proximately equal Population. 

IN TENNESSEE today tile rur
al voter has 20 times greater rep
resentation in the state legisla· 
ture than the urban voter. There 
are 33 state senators in Tennessee 
and 37 per cent oC the voters 
elect 22 of them. Tbis minority 
elects 63 of the 99 state repre
sentatives. 

This denial of the city voter of 
the right of equal representation 
in the state legislatures is na-

through Frlday and from 9 to 10 
Lm. Saturday. Make-good oervlce on 
JDlaed papen Ia not poll1ble. but 
every effort wID be made to correct 
erron wIth the next laliue. 
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newl d1apatchel. 
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ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION on 
the Berlin CrisiS will be presented at 
8 p.m., Oct. 17, In the Pentacrost 
Room oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sponsored by the Student Peace Un· 
Ion: the dlscusslon wUl have a. par
tlclpa nts Professors Vernon Van 
Dyke, Willard Carpenter and George 
Glnsburgs, all of the Poll tical Sci· 
cnce Department; ProCessor Ulbrect 
ence Department; Professor Ulrich 
Trumpener of the History Depart. 

CHILDRENS ART CLASSES will 
be held In 20t Art Building on Sat· 
urdays starting Oct. 14. Age 6-11 at 
9 to ]0:30 a.m. Age 12·17 at ]0:30 to 
12:30 a.m. Enrollment wlU be Oct. 14 
and 21 In Room 201. $15 for 14 
weeks. 

SEASON TICKET BOOKS for the 
Unlverslly Theatre's current season 
are now on sale for $5 at the Ticket 
Reservation Desk In the Iowa Me· 
morlal Unlon. Call :.;4432. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE season· 
ticket books are now un sale at the 
ticket reservation desk In the East 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Books cost $5. Individual tickets for 
the first producUon, "Hotel Para· 
dlso;' will be avallable Oct. 19 at 
$1.2n each. SUI studenb may reo 
celve free tickets by presenUng 
their ID cards at the reservation 
desk beglnnlnlr Oct. 19. 

UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V • 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
char,e of Mrs. Alan Gutman. through 
Oct. 16. Call 8-4675 for a sitter. For 
membership Information, call Mrl. 
Stacy Pro(ltt at 8·3801. 

OBSERVATORY on the fourth 
floor of the PhysIcs Building will be 

'open tb the public on Monday 
nlgb to from 7 to 9 p.m. Special e,p. 
polntments may be nlatle by gTOUpl 
desiring to use the observatory on 
Friday nljihts by sendlng a self
addressed po.t card to Dr. S. Mat8U~ 
shima of the Physics aDd Astronomy. 
Department. A specifIc Friday n1aht 
should be requested. An astronom· 
leal museum Is 81so open to the 
public .t the observatory. 

ANY "I'WCA MI!MBERI who are 
tnterested In babysltUnI are .... 

quested to come to the YWCA ollce 
as 800n as possible and till out a 
card. Calls come In dally and baby· 
sltters are needed. 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMING for 
all women students Monday. Wed· 
nesday, Thursday and Friday, from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Women'. 
Gymnaalum. 

INTlR·VARSlTY CHRISTIAN FlL· 
LOWSHIP wlll meet for an hour of 
Bible Study each Tuesday night at 
7:30 In the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the [ow .. Memorial Unioo. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Sunday throu,h Thursday - 7 a.m. 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturela)' -
7 a.m. to midnight. 

The Gold Feather Room Ia open 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on Sunda), 
through Thunday <.. _.nd from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on ~TleIa)' and Satur· 
day. 

The Cafeteria Ia open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts are oerved and dinner II 
not oerved on Saturday and Sunela)'. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
Monday throu,h Frld,.y - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to :I a.m. 

Desk ServIce: Monday throu,h 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
da)' - 8 a.m. to Ii p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m., Saturday - 8 a.m. to Ii p.m.; 
Sunaay - Z p.m. to Ii p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same al reauJar 
den: servIce except for Frlday, Sat
urday and Sunday, It q aIao open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

RHO DEI ICHOLARSHIPI for 
.tudY at Oxford Unlveralty are of· 
fered to unallft'1ed _II Itudenta 
with jIlnIor. IInlor 0, ,raduate 
Btalldtna:. NomlnaUonl will be made 
In ml<f·Oclober. Pro .... ctlve can· 
dldatel ,re alked to conlllit at O/lce 
'" I t h Prof. llhode. DUnlap, 1 0 • 
8cJb.eU., (Phone: i dUI~.1 

UNIVIRSITY OHln CLU. wW 
meet each Thunday trom 7 to 10 
p.m. In the Recreation Area .Con· 
fennce .Room of lIIe Iowa <Mem0l1al 
UnIOn. Anyone Int .... lted tn che~ 
11 LDvltad to attaad. 

Play Review-

'Trespassers' 
Completely 
Captivating 
By CHARLES R. MYERS 

RevieWed for The Dally IOWAD 

It has taken 'just two attempts 
for the infant Playwright's Thea· 
tre to produce a really exciting 
afternoon in the theatre. Friday I 
aClernoon's production, under the 
direction of Carolla O'Connell . 
of three short scenes from the 
three act comedy by Ralph Ar
zoomanian was, for the most 
part, completely captivating. 

In the short scenes presented 
(the first three scenes from the 
second act), the play centers 
around a group of middle·aged 
bums who have been rescued by 
an organizer named Phil and put 
on an empty lot complete with 
tents. In this new "Utollia," with 
their troubles melting magically 
away, the men corne to the con· 
elusion that Phil must be a saint. 
The chief element of comedy in 
the scenes is the light spoofing 
oC the Christ and his disciples 
idea . 

THREE THINGS stand out in 
my mind as contributing most to 
the success of the performance. 
First, the lines themselves were 
amazingly fresh and funny . The 
prologue, written for this produc
tion and acted to perfection by 
Stan Longman, did an excellent 
job of giving the facts and setting 
the mood for the scenes. Second· 
Iy, the part of Hal, the main 
character in the scenes presented, 
was played with so much energy 
by Jerry PerrJ/ that he could 
probably have held the audience 
with only gibberish to recite. 
Thirdly, the production was help· 
ed immensely by live music sup
plied by a jazz trio unidentified 
on the program. 

I do have several reservations 
about the production. Either due 
to the direction or by contrast to 
the high energy displayed by 
Jerry Perry, the rest of the act· 
ors on the stage seemed rather 
wooden. For the most part they 
simply stood like statues when 
they had no lines to say . An ex· 
ception to this was Bill Brady 
who lived up to the expectation 
produced by the scene in the 
part of Phil. Unluckily, his so· 
journ on the stage was ail too 
brief. 

It is harder to judge the play 
itself since I have only a short 
segment. The characters, inter
esting as they were for these three 
scenes, struck me as being all 
part of one large character and 
so rather one dimensional in 
themselves. If this is true, I am 
afraid they may soon become 
mucb less interesting in the 
course of a full three acts. All of 
the suspense in the scene is pro
duced by holding off the entrflnce 
of Phil until the last moment. I 
understand that Phil is quite 
prominent in act one and would 
therefore be of no great subject 
of suspense to the a udience who 
would see Ithe whole play. 

MY BIGGEST objection to the 
afternoon of the playwright is 
what appears to me to be a rath
er pointless discussion (ollowing 
the play. The whole production 
is allowed only 50 minutes and 
something like 20 minutes are 
taken up by discussion. On tbp 
of this, the discussion invaribly 
becomes tangled as to whether it 
should center around the portion 
of the play actually given or on 
the whole play, unknown to prac
tically all of the audience. 

When someone does make an 
adverse criticism he is apt to be 
answered by the absurd corn· 
ment, "Well, that was brought 
out in the first act." It should be 
assumed that the segment can 
be judged by itself since the di
rector and the playwright select
ed it. I think that all concerned 
would benefit from less discussion 
and more playing time. Perhaps 
this would allow a significant 
segment of a play to be seen. 

I only add, as final proof 01 the 
success of this production, that 
my desire to see the remainder of 
"The Trespassers" was shared 
almost unanimously by the rest 
of the audience. If you have not 
yet seen a Playwright's Theatre 
production, I enthusiastically rec
ommend the forthcoming ones. 
Next production is Oct. 27. 'I 'j 

Offbeat ~ ',' 
Washington 
Herald Tribune News .trvlc. 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Aguda Achlm Synago\l.ue 
603 E: Washin~on st. 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwards 
Cantor Albert Ruttner 

Friday ServIce, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath Worst;>lp, Saturday, 9 a.m. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Rev. George W. Mullen, Pastor 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
Morning W or8hlp, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. Youth Meeting 
EvangeUsUc Servlce,-7:45 p.m. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &: Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Garland Hudson, Pastor 
1024 E. Burlington 

Phone 8-8547 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
,10:46 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m. EvenJrig Worship 
8:15 p.m. Unlverslty youth 

Fellowship 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No. 1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m' l "The Church of Two or 
Three ' 

7 p.m., "He came To Talk'" 
-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Bill Mackey, Minister 
9 a.m., Sunday School 
10 a.m., Mornlna: Worsplp 
1:30 p.m., Evenlng Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DA Y SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
9 a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meeting 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Pastor 
10:80 a.m., Mornln, Worship 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Thou Art the Man" 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangell~al and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell, Minister 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
a,30 a.m., Worship 
9:30 a.m., Church Scbool 
11 a.m., Worship 

Sermon: "Our Covenant with God" 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, Minister 
Sally A. Smith 

Minister of Educahon 
9:15 a.m., Church Schoo] 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 

Khorcn Arlsla,!,. Jr., A11nllter 
10: 15 a.m. Church "chool 
10:30 a.m., Church Scrvlce 

!;ermon: "Liberalism and It. 
Critics" 

-0-
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
Rev. Richard Egan, Pastor 

Rev. Harry Llnnenbl·lnk. Aoslstant 
6:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 and 12 a.m., SlID. 

day Masses 
6:45 and 8:15 a.m .. Dally Masse • 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath Servleee 
-0- ' 

GRACE UN ITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond ' G. Sabmel, PutOl' 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 
6:4.5 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0--

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperating with the 

Soutljern Baptist ConvenUon 
'rhe Rev. Orlynn Evans, Pastor 

9:30 a.m ., Sunday SchOOl 
10:30 a.m., Mort)ing Worship 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 p.m. Public Address: 
4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study "Avoid 

the Pitfalls" 
-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark SI. 

The Rev. Wilbur Nachtlgall, Pastor 
9:45 a .m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServIce 

-0-
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
J. D . ..Anderson, P.stor 

9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona 

Rev. Howard H. Marty, Pastor 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening S""vice 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Heights 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Pastor 
8:30 a.m., Church School, 4th grade 

and over. 
9:30 and 11 a.m., Church School Srd 

grade and under; Worship 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jeffel'son 

Rev. Walter Wenek 
9 and 11 a.m., Divine Services, Holy 

Communion 
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study aod 

Sunday School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Meeting at lhe 
Hawk Ballroom, Coralville 

The Rev. Eugene K. Hanson, .... stor 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., The Service with 

Communlon, Nursery 
Sermon: "A Matter at LlIe or 
Death'· 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124 \2 E. College 
Meets at Odd FelloW'S HaU 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service-Nursery 
10:45 a.m., Church School all alles. 

FIRST CHURCH 6 p.m., you th Fellowsblp 
-I'-

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
722 E. College St. R' 'd 9:45 a.m~ Sunday School 405 N. Ivers I e 

11 a.m .. Lesson Sermon: Monsignor J. D. Conway, Pastor 
"Are Sin, Disease and Death 7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
Real?" Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Mass III 

. -0- a High Mass sung by the con,re· 
gntlon. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally Masses 
• CHURCH Contesslons on Saturday from 4-5:30 

Dubuque &: Market Streets p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor ST WENCES-o-LAUS CHURCH 8 and 11 a.m., Worship Service .' 

9:15 a.m., Family ServIce and Sunday 618 E. Davenport St. 
School The Rev. Edward W. Ne UZil, Pastor 

-0- 6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. Sunday 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 7 ~~~~~30 a.m., Dally Masses 

CHURCH -0-

26 E. Market St. THE UNITED CHURCH 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, Minister 1607 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

The Rev. Jerome J , Leska. E. Eu§ene Wetzel, Pastor 
University Pastor 945 ' d S h I 

9 30 Ch h S h I d : 8.m., un ay c 00 
: a.m., urc c 00 an 8:45 and II a.m ., Morning Worship 
Worship 7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0- -0-

FIHST METHODIST CHURCH TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 320 :& Coilege SI. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Mlntster The Reverend J . B. J.rdlne, Rector 

9:30 and 11:30 a.m., Church School The Rev. W. B. Klatt, Chaplain 
Session 8 a.m. Holy Communion " 

9:30 and 11:30 a.m., Identical Worship 9:15 a.m.. Family Service, Cburth 
Services School, Nursery 
Sermon: "I Wasn't Llstentng" 11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Nursery 

- 0 - -0-

OUR REDEEMER ST. MARYS CHURCH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH Jefferson &: Linn Streets 

(Mtssourl Synod) Monsll/llor C. H . Molnberg, Pastor 
2301 E. Court St. 6, d7~: 'J;'s~~15 and Jl:30 a.m., Sua· 

Rev. W. H. Nierman, Pastor 6:45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Masse. 
8:30 and 10:45 a.m., Services - 0-

Sermon: "Jesus Demosrate. IDs ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Power and Love" J h & BI . t Str ts 9:45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 0 nson oOInlng on ee 
Clasaes 8 and 10:30 • . m., Services 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
-0- 9:30 n.m., Adult Bible Clasa 

rREE METHODIST CHAPEL 7:30 p.m. Fb'eslde Club 
Muscatine &: Third Ave. -0-

The Rev. James W. Hansen, Pastor FRIENDS 
10 a.m., Sunday School John ,I. O'Mara, Clerk 
11 a.m., Morning Worship Phone 7-4068 
1 p.m., Sunday Evening Worship East Lobby Conference ROODl 

-0- [owa Memorl.l Union 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 9:30 a.m., Meeting for Worship 

Donald Barber, Pastor 10 a .m., First D. y School 
Meeting In the 4-H Building VE ER N-SO-HOSPITAL One MIle South on Highway 218 T A 

, a.m., Morning Worship CHAPEL 
10 a.m., Church School 9 a.m., Worship 
8:30 p.m., Evening Service 9 a.m., Communion - First Sunda' 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, Oct. 14 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VB. 
Indiana. 

7:30 p.m. - Miss SUI Pageant 
-Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sund,y, Oct, 15 
2:30 p.m. - Nurses' Capping 

Ceremony -Main Lounge. Union. 

Feathcr Room in Iowa Memorial 
Union and Medical Laboratories. 

Thunday, Oct. 19 
8 p.m . - Dolphin Fraternity Wa· 
ter Show - Field House. 

Friday, Oct. 20 
Annual Dental Alumni Asso

ciation Meeting - Dental Build· 
ing. 

A GOOD INDICATION of 7 p.m . .;... Union Board Movie, 

Homecoming. Classes suspend· 
ed, 12 :20 p.m. 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
Pep rally following parade - Old 
Capitol campus. 

whether the Soviets cheated dur- "Rhapsody in Blue" - Macbride 
Ing the 34·month nuclear test Auditorium . 
moratorium may come out of the Monday, Oct. 16 
analysis of radioactive fallout 8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
from their new blasts. Our sci· Lecture Series, "The Frcnch Fair 
entists have a good idea how far Theatre and the Evolution of Ora-
along the Russians were in per- matlc Forms," by Associate Pro-
fecting nuclear weapons before IfesiOr Oscar Brockett - Senate 
the moratorium began, based10n Chamber. Old Capitol. 
monitoring the fallout . They will • W.dnesday. Oct. 11 
check it against new data from-
this month's shots. If the Soviets 8 p.m. - sur Symphony Con· 
have made a great advance in cert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
the same weapon types they test· ¥Bmodal Union. 
ed in 1958, they probably cheate4 8 a.m. to: 6 p.m. - Voting by 
by teatilllJ under8l=Ollnll4llrilt.lthe aU male students for Miss SUI -
unpoliced . ball. n __ ' ·I /Schaeffer. HaIl, Outside Gold 

7 p.m. -12 p.m. - Open House -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Water Show, Dolphin Frater· 
nity - Field House, immedIatelY 
following parade. 

Friday, Oct. 20 
Announcement and coronatioD 

of Miss SUT at Pep Rally. 
Saturday, Oct. 21 

1:30 - football, Iowa VI. Wlt
consin. 

Annual Dental AlumnI Asso
ciation Meeting - Dental .nuild· 
lng. 

I 
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StaH WrIter 

It's after midnight in 
an old-fashioned, h 
thoroughly fifth-rate esta 
where in Paris. Cot, an im 
with an important beard, 
bed in a room which he's 

Suddenly Ollt of the 
giggling girls in white 
light their blue night-ligh 
them that they look like 
begin singing a h ellish 

This awakens Cot, 
orders these d aughters of 
He terrifies the girls who 
their father's bathroom, 
hotfoots it ou t of the 

Ridiculous? "Sure," 
James Gousseff, '11.0'7'11'"" 

art. "Everything is kind 
world of fMee. 'Hotel 
basic situation that's 
sible, so we just W~:L"',"J 
take it from there." 

There's a lot of nr,.tp,,1 

University Theatre ately. 
pretending that they're 
number of non-smoking 
pretending that they're 
smoke from all the 
for. And director Gou ' 
he's not exhausted. 

"Physically, it's a 
do," he admitted. "It's 
really tired out a t the 
main object of 'Paradiso' 
the actors as ragged as 

"The second act 
lor," Gousseff smiled. "It 
cop. There are six doors, 
and six beds, and an 
people running in and 

Of tbe 1957 VLv.au ... 

Dr. lImuel Andelman (right). 
sloner of .... "", and Lavern_ 
et Ractietlon I nstrunltent O.,,,ICIII 
look over a multi·channel 
oper.tlCllft by Chic.go's board 

In Some 
DALLAS (All - A couple of poli· 

tical sidekicks - Harry Trumao 
and Sam Raybul1l - held a touch· 
ing reunion Friday. And when the 
former president left tbe bedside 
of the House Speaker he \s,akI: 

"He told me where to get Off 
just like he did when I was ill the 
White House. 

"1 was so happy at the way he 
treated me." 

Truman knew, B8 Rayburn may 
Dot, that Rayburn is hopelessly ill 
with cancer. 

Truman telephoned Baylor Hos· 
pital at least twice to see if Ray· 

w .... ."p wi". 
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Giggling Girls, Ghosts, Gags-

:Paradiso' Farce De'inends 
Much Action, PretenCJing 

By TIM CALLAN 
StaHWrlter 

It's after midnight in Hotcl Paradiso, 
an old-fashioned, hideously decorated, 
thoroughly fifth-rate establishment some
where in Paris. Cot, an important architect 
with an important beard, has just gone to 
bed in a room which he's afraid is 11aunted. 

Suddenly out of the bath comes six 

giggling girls in white nightgowns. They 
light their blu e night-lights and it strikes 
them that they look like ghosts, so they 
begin singing a hellish witches' song. 

This awakens Cot, who in terror, 
orders these daughters of Satan to go away. 
He terrifies ~he girls who flee screaming to 
their father's bathroom, while Cot himself 
hotfoots it out of the room, yelling for help. 

Ridiculous? "Sure:' said director 
James Gousseff, instructor in dramatic 
art. "Everything is kind of nuts in the 
world of fMce. 'f/ otel Paradiso' has a 
basic situation that's absolutely impos
sible, so we just pretencl it's real Glut 
take it from there." 

There's a lot of pretending going on at 
University Theatre lately. Four coeds are 
pretending that they're little girls. Any 
number of non-smoking cast members are 
pretending that they're riot nauseated by 
smoke from all the cigars the script ca11s 
for. And director Gousseff Is pr~tending 
he's not exhausted. 

"PhYSically, it's a very taxing show to 
do," he admitted. "It's great fun , but we' re 
reany tired out a t the end of rehearsal. The 
main object of 'Paradiso' seems to be to run 
the actors as ragged as possible. 

"The second act doesn't need a direc
lor," Gousseff smiled. "It needs a traffic 
cop. There are six doors, three staircases, 
and six beds, and an incredible number of 
people running in and out all the time." 

Of the 1957 Broadway production of 

the bedroom farce, critic John Chapman 
has remarked, "The breathless actors may 
have reddened faces, but it is from exercis~, 
not shame." And so it is at SUI. 

'But in the inidst of all the fury, 
th re is a need for (t great deal of pre
cision. "The rhythm of the dialogue," 
said Gousseff, "being slightly artificial, 
demanM great accuracy. One fluffecl 
word and the comedy falls fl(lt. The 
same thing holds true with the physical 
action. 

"We spent a large p art of rehea rsal the 
other night deciding in what direction an 

actor should spin on top of a high stool, 
and just how fast. 

"In one scene, a maid bumbles into a 
room and proceeds to dust everything in 
Sight, including her boy friend. But just 
where, how, and when? Well, we had to 
spend a lot of time working it ou t in re
hearsal. 

"Actually, with all of these strong 
rhythms," Gousseff said, " the show could 
be directed with a set of bongo drums." 

Despite aU the careful preparation, 
will the 19th century play seem dated to 
modern audiences? "W ell," said Gousseff, 
«'Hotel Paradiso' seems to be a play about 

people who want to run off and have a 
good time. And that's about [IS modcrn 
as you can get." 

There;s ahnost another two weeks be

fore the show opens Oct. 26, and the pac 
is not letting up. The costumers will keep 
right on sewing, the Union Ticket Desk 
will keep right on selling $5 season-ticket 
books, and Gousseff and the cast will keep 
right on working. 

«'Paradiso'is a show I've wan led to do 
for some years," Gousseff said . ''I'm having 
great fun as the director, and I trust that on 
opening night, we'll be able to hring 
aesthetic satisfaction to the judicious." 

Radiation Detector 
Dr. Imuel Andelman (right), Chicago commis' 
sloner of .... rtt., .nd L.verne Ham.r, preslclent 
of RlICItatlon Instru~n't Development Labor.tory, 
look over a multi-channel 'analyzer system put Into 
eper.tlCIII by Chicago's board of health. It I, de· 

scribed 's the most comprehensive f.llout detec. 
tlon .ysfem In use in the United States and is cap
able of measuring and Identifying radiation inten
shies In water, milk, foods or air. 

DALLAS (II - A couple of poli
tical sidekicks - Harry Truman 
and Sam Raybu1'll - held a touch· 
ing reunion Friday. And when the 
former president left the bedside 
of the House Speaker he 'said: 

"He told me where to get Ofi 
just like he did when I was ill the 
White House. 

"I was so happy at the way he 
treated me." 

Truman knew, 88 Rayburn may 
not, that Rayburn is hopelessly ill 
with cancer. 

1'ruman telephoned :Baylor Hos
pital at least twice to see if Ray-

burn was in shape for a visit. · 
One was when Rayburn wa~ re

cpvering , from . pneumoiiia that 
made him unconscious much of 
Wednesday. I 

Truman did not arlnounce his de
partur~ )Jy train from Missouri. He 
arrived in Dallal in late morning. 

He took a cjb to the hospital, 
aDd walked, solemn-faced, into 
Rayburn's seventh·floor suite. 

Truman remained with 
speaker 13 minutes. 

Then he told reporters, "Sam 
Rayburn means everything to me 
than one man can mean to another. 

OUR MiN;iiyus,h;;11EAC 
the BOOK 

.he BlOOD 

-AP Wirephoto 

"One of the finest things in the 
world is the friendship between 
Sam Rayburn aDd me. I'm sorry 
as can be to see him in bed be
cause I know he doesn't like to 
stay there," Truman said. 

A medical 'bulletin issued at mid
morning said the speaker "appears 
defintely stronger. Mr. Rayburn 
continues to show improvement in 
his pneumonia. There is otherwise 
no change in his' condltlon. 

Aluminum Plates in '63? 
DES MOINES IA'l - The State 

Board of Control received L5 bids 
on steel and aluminull'l Friday in 
an attempt to determine which 
material will be used for 1963 Iowa 
license plates. 

. 
James Gay, chief of business 

services for the board, said the 
bids will be evaluated Monday and 
submitted to the Stllte Department 
of Public Safety for review. 

Gay said eight bids were re
ceived on 1,660,000 pounds of steel 
and seven bids on 585,980 pounds 
of aluminum. 

No. '1 Booster 

The plates are manufactured at 
the Anamosa Men's Reformatory. 

The state switched to aluminum 
plates for 1961 because of a short
age of steel resulting from the 
1959 steel strike. The 1962 plates 
also will be made of aluminum. 

The first Iowa Homecoming badge for 1961 was purchased by SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher when they went on sale Friday mam
Ing. Sandra Lundberg, dental hygiene student from Des Moines, 
pinned the badge on President Hancher's lapel. Sandra is chairman 
of the YWCA committee in charge of selling the badges. Proceeds 
from the badge sales help finance Homecoming activities, such as 
~- Union Open Hou'5e, parade, and alumni coffee hours. 

• • • 
King Honors Iowan 

DECORAH tm - Dr. J . W. Ylvi
saker, president of Luther College, 
and Dr. David T. Nelson, head of 
the English department, Friday 
were honored by the King of Nor
way when Lhey were presented 
Knight of St. Olaf awards. 

~9mmission Urges Attack 
On Civil Rights Problems 

They were knighted by Paul 
Koht, Norway's ambassadol' to lhe 
United States, in Centennial Week
end ceremonies at Luther College. 

• • • 
Orders to Prison 

MONTEZUMA 1A'l- A Poweshiek 
County Grand Ju~'y said Friday 
county pl'isoncrs should no long. 
er be used on private work pro
jects. 

The grand jury did not return 
any indictments, put reaommended 
several other changes in lhe op
erations of the sheriff's office. The 
sheriff is William R. Welsh. 

The jury said the supervision 
of regular prisoner Jabor shall be 
undcr the sheriff personally or one 
of )jis deputies. 

No prisoner shall be required 10 
perform hard labor unless it is 
stipulated in the sentence. 

The jury said further that at no 
time are the prisoners allowed to 
do their wash at an automatic 
laundry in Montezuma. 

• • • 
Heads Pen Firm 

NEW YORK IA'l - Edwin L. Men· 
denhall, of Ottumwa, la ., has been 
named president of the newly-re· 
organized Waterman Pen Co., 
Ltd ., of Montreal. 

Elected new chairman of the 
board was David Van Alstyne, sen
ior partner in the New York brOk
erage firm of Van Alstyne, Noel & 
Co. 

The Barker Poultry Equipment 
Co. of Ottumwa is a subsidiary of 
the Waterman Co. 

• • • 
Sues Dentist 

WASHINGTON tm - The Civil 
Rights Commission has called for 
a full scale attack by the Federal 
Government on racial discrimina
tion that keeps the Negro trapped 
in unskilled, low paying jobs. 

It urged the government, by usc 
of its federal authority and in its 
role as the nation's largest em· 
ployer, to help Negroes brea.k away 
from the "vicious circle of dis· 
cl'iminotion in employment oppor· 
tunities. " 

Lack of opportunity over a 
long period, the commission said, 
eventually destroys the desire of 
many Negroes to improve their 
educational and occupational 
status . 
In a report Friday on employ

ment, the commission said the 
Negro is denied, or fails to apply 
for , training for jobs which have 
tt:adiLionally been denied him ; 
when jobs do become available, 
there are conscquenlly few, if 
any, qualified Negroes available 
to nu them; and often, because 
oC lack of knowledge of such newly 
opened opportunities, even the few 
who are qualified fail to apply. 

The commission said the pattern 
of job discrimination is nationwide, 
not merely centered in he South. 

Staff director Berl I. Bernhard 
$!lid the federal government 
spends billions of dollars each 
year and creates "innumerable 
emplovment opportunities." 
He added at a news conference 

that the Federal Government sub· 
sidizes state employment agencies, 
vocational education and other 

Ex-DI Staffer 
Chhabra Edits 
Paper in D.C. 

A former SUI journalism slu· 
FORT DODGE tm _ A petition dent, Arun Kumar Chhabra, has 

asking that A. H. Cunningham, op- started publishing his own India 
era tor of the A. N. Cunnin!jham n('wspaper in Washington, D.C. 
Dental Laboratory of Fort Dqdge, Chhabra's eight page newsletter, 
be enjoined from "engaging in the called "India View", made its first 
practice of dentistry without a appearance ab~ut ~wo weeks ago. 
license," was filed in Websle!· . Chhabra explalOed that he and 
County District Court Friday. other forei~n students feel .that 

Plaintif( in tbe suit is Dr. Ed- most Ame~lCan newspapers fall. to 
mund G. Zimmel-er, commissioner gIve suffICIent cover~?e t.o fo~elg~ 
of public health of the state of ~ews, and that the mdia. VIew 
low IS an at templ to keep foreIgn stu-

a. • *. dents aware of happenings in their 

Petroleum Study 
native countries, as well as to in· 
form American students of foreign 
happenings. 

training programs, sponsors and 
advises apprenlice training pro
grams and regulates certain acti
vities of Jabor unions. 

It is through these aclivities that 
the commision, in unanimous 
I'ecommendations, urged the Gov
ernment to act. 

"Since 1946," aernhard said, 
"such eHorts have been confined, 
in large measure, to actual fed· 
eral employment including memo 
bership in the armed forces, and 
to employm.nt by government 
contf'ac:tors." 
The commission urged that these 

efCorts be expanded to require 
equality of opportuni ty in all em· 
ployment supported by govern
ment contracts and by grant-in· 
aid funds, and also in all voca
tiona l education and training pro· 
grams so supported. 

The commission recommended 
creation by Congress of an agency 
to enforce a policy of equal oppor
tunity in all employment financed 
entirely or in part by federal funds, 
in all federally assisted training 
and recruitment serv ices and with 
respect to membership in labor 
unions representing employes of 
firms having government contracts 
or federal grants-in-aid. 

Specia', African Lecture 
Starts ~er'ies Tuesday 

A special evlming program of the 
SociblOgy and AnthropolOgy Col
loquium series at SUI Tuesday will 
present Conrad C. Reining of the 
Libra'r'y oT Congress speaking on 
"The SOcial Background in 
Africa ." 

Th'e leCiiu-e will begin at 7:30 
p. m. in the Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. ~r . Reining has done 
fie ld research i n Tanganyika , \.he 
Sudan, the Belgian Congo and 
French Equatorial Africa. 

Beta Theta Pi social fraternity 'took home two scholarship trophies 
Crom the 1961 Interfraternity Council ~bql~!fI!iR Banquet Thursday 
evening. ' t 

The group received the Sigma Chi Foundation Trophy, awarded to 
the fraternity which achieved the highest all-chapter scholastic average 
for the 1960-61 academic year, and the PIe'dgeClass TrOphy, given to 
the fraternity pledge class which made the lllgJIest academic average 
among SUl pledge classes for the second semester of 1960-61. _ 

Sigma Nu social fraternity received 'the noose ImprovelTlent Trophy, 
awarded to the chapter which showed the ' greatest itnprovemeht- in 
scholarship in a comparison of the group'S scb~lastic averages for the 
first and second semesters of the past academIc year. . 

Ford Pact 
Not. Signed
Superstition? 

DETROIT IA'l - This was sup
posed to be the day Ford and the 
United Auto Workers signed their 
new three-year national labor 
agreement. 

Top·level negotialors agreed to 
terms Wednesday. 

The union's International Ex
ecutive Board approved it Wed
nesday ·night. 
The union's Ford National Coun

cil endorsed it Thursday. 
The signing was set for 1 p.m. 

Friday. 
Press and I'adio were notified . 

All were ready to take in the scene 
at the English Room of the Detroit 
Leland Holel. 

The participants - Walter P. 
Reuther, union president; and 
Malcolm L. Denise, Ford's vice
president - labor relations -
were reported ready along with 
their full bargaining committees-. 
The bulky documents, dozens of 

pages thick, necded only their 
signatures. 

The signing hour came and wcnt. 
Then came the word - post

poned. The official reason: Tech· 
nicians for both sides have been 
too busy to complete all of the 
formal language. 
A spokesman said the dale on 

the calendar - Friday the 13th -
played no part in the postpone
ment. But when the contract gets 
signed it will bear another date. 

Miller To Present 
Trombone Recital 
Sunday at 4 P.M. 

The. Jirs~ in a series of student 
recitals will be presented Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Frederick Miller, trombonist, has 

Th'e ISighta Nil grade·point aver
age for , the . second semester was 
.'l08 bighl1f' than its average ,for 
the faU'semester. 

'T , 
The Beta Theta Pi aU·chapter 

average for last year· 'Was- 2.596, 
While the all-fraternity avenage 
was 2.313{W the same period. The 
scholastic averall'e lor all under
graduate men attending SUT last 
year was 2.240. The Beta Theta 
Pi pledge cla~s attained an average 
tor the second semester or' 1960-61 
t1f 2.758. ' •• 

After the banquet, elllVen ~a
temity m.m ...... s were tnMated 
into Phi Alpha Mu in r'C!ll.,ltjo" 
of ".ir "Iph scholastic ratings. 
To b.come eligible for member
,hip in Phi Alpha Mu; a '$tudent 
must earn a grade-point avera,. 
of 3.3 or better for two ~ears 
while .. member of a social fra
tffnity. Membership also is beud 
on actiye p.rticipation in frater •. 
nity and campus .ctivities. '. 
New iniliatlls are David ACferdt, 

A3, Cedar Rapids, Beta Theta Phi; 
Harold Babbil. A3, Des l'fIomes. 
P'\rt )<'ap~ Sigma ; ~efl'l·ey. ~am
son; A3, F'fttl'field, PIli kapPa" Psi; 
Jlllian Fcrstenfeld, AS, Des Moines, 
Phi EpsilON Pi; Robert 'Godwin, 
A3, T()wa City, Delta Tau Della; 
Richar4 Shaw, A3, pps. 'Moines, 
BelA Theta Pi ; Larry Prybil : At 
Towa CitY'r Delta Upsilon ~ William 
Reif"A4, Kalo),)a, Phi pelta Theta; 
Andres 1i~)Iweger, A3, Iowa City, 
Phi qamma Delta; Mal-.k Schantz, 
A3. ·1 Well bllrg, Del t a /'Wsi]Bn; 
Donnld Schwarlen, AS, Evanstpn, 
Ill ., SiIJmB Chi. " , \ 

InQividu~1 members of each fra
ternity 'who "Ilchieved the grealest 
improvement. in grade~ for thel.sec
ond se~e~~~r last year also \\lOre 
honored at Lhe banquet. . 

TOUGH ON DRIVERS 
MEnCO CITY IA'l - Transit P.O

lice issuetl d47 tickets for trafiic 
violations' one day this week ih' a 
drive against accidents. They said 
bus drivers got '335 for driving in 
wron~llane~1 f3~9 rlfnning with doors 

prepared the program as a qualify- ," , 
ing recital for admission to the ~~H:HH+f~+.iHl.l+++ti:+.i~ 

open. 

curriculum ot th'e Doctor of Phil
osophy pegree in Music Lierature 
and Performance. 

Ris program will be: 
Sonata III Johann Ernst GalliarQ 
SOnata for ' Trombone aild Pianb 

(1946) George McKay 
Four Preludes (1933) . . ........ . 

. . . . . . .. .Dimitri Shostakovitch 
Sonata for Trombone and Piano 

(~941) . . ... Paul lIindemith 
Miller will be accompanied by 

Beatriz J. Pilapil, pianist. The re
cital will be open to the public, and 
no tickets will be required. 

EiXPERT 

~A~~1i REPAIR ' 
~ I' l I 
~se,Xow YOflnke.r$ 

CHARCE ACCOUNT 

1', 

DES MOINES IA'l - Three ex
ecutives of the Refining Co. of 
France will spend the nexl two 
days studying distribution methods 
of Iowa petroleum jobbers. 

Chhabra's office is a corner of 
the Jiving room in his two room 
apartment in Washington. JIe has 
put out two issues of the 
publication, fea turing stories on In· 
dla's current affairs . In the future, 
he hopes to expand his coverage to 
news of other countries. The news· 
paper now has 500 subscribers, in
chlding 125 Americans. 

die lIIO$I in DRY aEAHIN6 
The Frenchmen are Jean-Louis 

Lunel, Bernard Bricard .!lnd Pierre 
Keller of Paris. 

They arrived Thursday night 
and will visil jobbers at Des 
Moines, Ames, Ankeny and Win
lerset before leaving Sunday for 
the SOllthwest. 

The tour of Iowa is being spon
sored by Ule Iowa Independent Oil 
Jobbers Association .. 

Chhabra studied journ~lism at 
SUI from September, 1957, until 
February, 1961, when he wenl to 
Washington to work in the Press 
~nd Information orrice of tbe In
dian embassy. 

Why f?ay More? 
SAVE! 

ClGARETTES 24c ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

All Maiar Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO N.:~r~~~~co. 
• 1 block So. of Library 

SPECIALS 
Sport (oats and. 

Cloth Ja(kets 
LADIES' AND 

Men's Suits 
NO ~XTRA CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

I 
• J 

yeUR CL011tES READY IN AN HOUR 
the BLESSEO MOPE 

General Association Of Regvfar laptflfl 
Meeting In Farm Bureau Building 

413 11th Ave., Cor.lville 
IYIRYONE IS CORDIALLY INYITID 

.J "'1 

1.11 ON' CAll '10 BOTH 
313 South Dubuque Street 

PICKUP, AND DELIVERY oJ "'" I PHONE 7·9666 
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Spartans Vs. 
Wolverines 
In TV ( ntest 

There'Jl be rock 'em, sock 
'em football at its best to
day in Ann Arbor, Mich., when 
Michigan State and Michigan ' 
get together for the biggest 
boom to hit that state since 
Henry Ford started the horse
less ca{Iiage craze. 

Over 101,000 fans, with a nation· 
al television audience looking over 
their shoulders, will jam Michi· 
gan's huge three·dimenslonal bowl 
for the ,day's top college football 
game. 

It will be televised by ABC, be
gining at 12:30 (CST) . 

Sta .. Is a .llght ........ on the 
blli. of it. stnng deftn .. , 
rlnked ninth ."er .. II .• led by 
a rushing deten .. that Is Mc:ond 
to none natlonilly. It will be 
.. verely testeel by Mkhlgan's 
h.rd running trio of Bill Tunnl· 
cliff, Dave Rlimey and Benny 
McRae. 
The S~artans, who haven't lost 

to .MichiJan since 1955, also can 
throw a ground game that is the 

• nation's third best, headed by 
sophs Dewey Lincoln and Sherman 

• . ·Lewis,-end senior Gary Ballman. 
..... ~ '~:~t w;ill clash with Michigan's fifth· 

Meets Indiana • ·,·First .Big Game 
Expect' 57,000 FC11nSj 
Iniured Hawks Favored 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Edi .... 

Iowa's injury-riddled football team, rated No. 2 after a 35·34 
close shave against Southern California, will tang~e with under· 
rated Indiana here today in an effort to stag'e a so-called 
"comeback" before expected 57,000 fans. 

The Hawks, sporting a 2-0 mark but missing '~i1burn Hollis 
and Larry Ferguson, will be out to regain their . .No. 1 ranking, 
but more important, they will be 
gunning for a "must" victorY in 
the first of a six-game conference 
schedule which features the safety 
of a minefield and guarantees a 
hard· fought slugging match every 
Saturday. 

The Hoosiers, pre·rlted , "Mft 
touch," Invade Iowa CitY with 
the 'eme "Everythinll to lIain, 
nothing to 100e" spirit which list 
week ,parleed the USC Trojlns 
to win in every re,pect but the 
.core. 
In the face of Hoosier determin

ation and despite the loss of break
away artists Hollis and Ferguson, 
Coach Jerry Burns says, "We will 
beat Indiana." 

"I am looking for I clOie 
game. We have the greate.t re· 
spect for Indiena, reglrdless of 
any past record. Indilnl i. 
.trong .fensively. hits hlrd and 
ha. an attlck which Is IIllning 
momentum. We realize how much 
it would mean to the Hoosiers If 
they beat Iowa," said Burns. 

downs last wee~: and Perkins 
blasted through thr several im
pressive galns. one a 59-yard thrust 
through the middle which set up 
an Iowa toucbdoWll. 

Iowa's starting line of Felton 
Rogers, Gus Kasapis, Sherwyn 
Thorson, Bill Van Buren, Earl Mc· 
Quiston, AI Hinton. and Bill Whis· 
ler will remain ul1lChanged. 

Whisler, who Iliftered a knee 
injury last week and defensive 
right hllf Bernie W·yatt. who hurt 
his Ink Ie, may be used sparing' 
Iy, the coaching st",ft announced 
elrlier this _k. 
Burns has announc,ed that be will 

use two teams for the first time 
this season. 'llhe reserves saw lit
tle action In the California and 
USC games. 

The Hawkeye coach. said he OOes 
not plan to divide playing time be· 
tween the first and second string • 
but will use the reserves when the 
first unit players need r est. 

New Position 
Joe Williams, junior fullback from Rahway, N.J., was shifted to 
halfback last week to replace injured Larry Ferguson. Williams 
responded well to his new position by scoring three touchdowns 
against l~,e Trojans. 

* * * . A 'Manhattanl 
Musical' .. by I 
Band Today .. 
Iowa Stadium will be transfOl'JDo r 

ed into "the Great White WI(' 
this a ( t e rn 0 0 n by tire SUI 
marcbing band in the group's .. 
and gridiron perfo~mance of 1111.1 

The band's program (or the low. 
Indiana football game is tabbed 
"Manhattan Musical." The IlOUP 
plays at all "home'" games 11M! 
will travel to Lafayette, Ind., t. 
perform at the Iowa-Purdue PIDI 
Oct. 2B. , 

Marching briskly down the fleIj 
from the north here today, l1li ' 
band will belt out a tln·paII .ue, 

tune with a "song plugger" _ , 1 
ing a little upright piano. The tllll 
will be "Old Piano Roll Blues." 

The scene then will shift to Car • i 
negie Hall, where the band wD 
turn to the heavier "Overture tc 
1812," complete with aerial boinIII. 

(or the familiar cannon exploaklal . 
in that work. 

Then the mood will chanp II 
the Broadway show "Camelot,· 
with tile theme song (rom that PI1I' 
duction. Capping the band's Per· 
formance will be a visit to Radio 
City Music Hall, with the "world'. ' 
longest chorus line" being formed 
tl) the strains of "Lullaby of BroI4o II 
way." 

$ SUI's Scottish Highlanders wi) " 
125,000 Stakes at Aqueduct present a pre·game ,performlllCe " 

• . ran~ed ground defense that has 
helped (he Wolverines to sixth·place 
in The Associated Press' weekly 
poll. State is ranked fifth. 

Indiana lost to Kansas State 14·8 
and Wisconsin 6-3, but Coach Phil 
Dickens has juggled his lineup 
with seven new starters joining 
the hard nosed first string. 

Against Indiana the Hawks will 
face a revised line which seemed 
to lend spirit to the Hoosiers' at· 
tack in the close 6-3 loss to Wiscon
sin last Saturday. 

By The Associated Press \ second choice at 5-2. Mrs. n cr. with their familiar skirt of bagpipes .! 

I' 

The top·ranked team, Mississip
pi, is expected to make it past 
Houston for its 19th game without 
a loss, litretcbing back into 1959. 

Two other ranked tealllS meet 
in Big Ten battles. Iowa, second 
wiTh a 2-0 mark, opens conference 
pll,ty against winless Indiana (0·2). 
Seventh-ranked Ohio State (1-0) 
starts against Illinois (0.2). 

AI.llama (3-0), ranked third, 
goes out of the Southeutem Con· 
ference agalnat a _ North 
Carolina State (1·2) team, led by 
leri",. whizz Roman Gabriel, the 
nation's ninth beat p .... r. 
Texas (No. 4), the nation's top 

o£Censive outfit, plays winless Okla· 
homa, which it has beaten the last 
three years under Coach Darrell 
Royal, a former star for the Soon
ers' coach, Bud Wilkinson. 

Notre Dame (No. I) cantlnue. 
It. resurgence alliinat Southem 
Cilifomla, whkh juat mllsed (35. 
34) egelnat Iowa lest w"k. The 

From End to Back 
Bill Plrklns, In end lest season, was shifted to fullback this year 
to bolster the Hawkeye running game. With two first·team backs 
Injured, Perlein. has assumed a starting job. He responded with 
"veral long gain, last week against Southern California. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA INDIANA 

Felton Rogers . .. . . .. .. (195) LE Bill Quinter ....... ..... (200) 

GUI Kasapls . .. .. .. .... (237) LT Ralph Poehls . .. . ...... (210) 

Shlrwyn Thorson .... .. (214) LG Ken Elli$ . .......... . .. (208) 

Bill Van Buren (c·e) ... (221) C Jack Holder . . ......... (190) 

Earl McQuiston ..... . .. (221) RG Bob Vecchio ....... . . .. (195) 

AI Hinton .. ......... .. . (231) RT Gregg Orth ...... ... ... (212) 

Bill Whisler .. . .... ..... (221) RE Bill Olsavsky (c) .. .. .. (190) 

Matt Sxykowny ..... ... (116) QB Byron Broome .... ..... (175) 

JH William ... .. . .. . .. . (203) LHB Marvin Woodson .. .. ... (182) 

Semmie Harris ........ (178) RHB Nate Ramsey .......... (180) 

Iowa is favored, but despite the 
home field advantage and a back· 
log o( press raves and top rank· 
ings, the Hawks will be playing 
without Hollis and Ferguson who 
helped raise Iowa to the topmost 
position among major college pow
ers. 

The key man in Iowa's lineup 
change is Matt Szykowny, versa· 
tile junior from Pittsburgh, who, 
by coincidence, stepped into a 
starring role in Iowa's basketball 
"Operation Bootstrap" after four 
starters became ineligible last win
ler. 

Szykowny, neither a. big nor 
fa,t e. Hollis. is very deceptive 
and cln drop a pI .. on I dime. 
His physic;al size and passing 
ability have caused him to be 
complred with former Hawteeye 
All· America Quarterback Rlhdy 
Duncan. 
Today Szykowny will get his 

chance to demonstrate other sim· 
ilarities to Duncan. 

Szykowny lettered last year as 
Hollis' understudy and has com· 
pleted 3 of 5 passes good for 47 
yards this season. 

"'. 
Irl.h er. 2". aaylor, ranked 
ninth, took last w"k oft to pre· 
p,are for Saturday" Southwest 
Conference battle with Arken ... Bill Perleins ... _ ........ (204) FB Jim Bailey .. .... _ .. . ... (185) 

Time and Place: Today, 1:30 p.m., Iowa Stadium 

Szykowny's running mates today 
will be Joe Williams, Iowa's "Fly· 
ing Fireplug," moved (rom full· 

~, 

" 

(2·1 ). 
Tenth·ranked l4aryIand (3-0) 

plays North Carolina in an Atlantic 
~oast Conference game. 

Other top games pit Navy (2-1) 
against the Ivy League's Cornell 
(l·ll; once·beate. Army at Penn 
State (2·11; Duke (3-0 ) the ACC 
leader against Georgia Tech (2-1), 
of the SEC; the East's best, Syra· 
cue (2-1 ), at Nebraska (2-0-1>; 0re
gon State, (2-1) at W~11S1n (2-1); 
and Vanderbnt (2-11 on the West 
Coast against UCLA (1-2). 

Yale goes fOl" its 11th straight 
victory, meeting Columbia, in the 

Tickets: On sale at Field House or at Sladium; expected crowd, 
56,000·57,000. School pupils, $1 at south gate. 

Broadcasts: WHO, KRNT, Des Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids; 
WSUI. Iowa City; KGLO, Mason City ; KSTI', Davenport; KGRN, 
Grinnell ; KXIC, Iowa City; WKJG. Ft. Wayne, Ind.; WFlU, Bloom· 
ington, Ind. 

back to left half; Sammie Harris, 
right half; and powerful Bill Per· 
kind, fullback. 

Williams scored three touch. 

Card~ Buy Contracts , 
Of 7 Minor Leaguers 

----------------------- ST. LOUIS (.fI - The st. Louis 

Iniuries Could Affect 
Results of Pro Games 

Cardinals purchased the contracts 
of seven minor league players Fri· 
day, thereby replacing the seven 
lost to the two new National 
League baseball teams. 

• r . ~~t~;~e;! ~r:~:;:,'~': 
Bought by the parent club were 

pitcher Bob Duliba, first baseman 
Fred Whitfield and Joff Long and 

Packers have given up 1,043 yards. third baseman Floyd Wicker from 
Cleveland is fourlh in offense and Charleston, W.Va.; pitcher Paul 
Grcen Bay sixth. Toth and catcher Ray Bond from 

.. 

to take the lead by beatinJ win· 
less Kansas. Utah and Brigham 
Young, both 1-0 In the Skyline, 
meet for the undisputed lead while 
the Big Five gets under way with 
California playing Waahlngton. 

Northwestern 11-0) in the Big 
Ten, plays MJnnesatjI, the defend· 
ing co-champion. F'urman, one of 
the trHeaders in the Southern Con· 
ference plays DOlHllelllber How· 
ard, ' but the other two leaders, 
George Washington and The Cita· 
del play members Richmond and 
William at Mary, respectively. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Injuries to key plapers will slow 
some teams Sunday when all 14 
National Football Leaguc clubs 
square off. The Green Bay Pack· 
ers visit the Cleveland Browns ill 
the day's top clash. 

The Pittsbnrgh Steelers . winless 
after four starts, engage the Wash· 
ington Redsklns (also 04) at PiUs
burgh and will have to play with· 
out quarterback Bobby Layne, who 
has an injured left side and may 
be out of aclion the remainder of 
the campaign. 

.. ~ Boyer. Leads 
.. ;' .Golf, Tourney 

The Los Angeles Rams (1-3) col· 
Iide with the Lions at Dctroit (2-2) 
and wiD be without middle line
backer Marlin McKeever, their No. 
1 draft choice. who suffered a frac· 
tured cheekbone in last weekend's 
35-0 loss in the San Francisco 
4gers. McKeever, like Layne, may 
be sidelined (or the season . 

.. ONTARIO, Calli. III-Big George 
• '. Bayer of MiamJ slipped to a one-

over·par 71 Friday but increased Elsewhere. the Baltimore Colts 
• his l~ad to two strokel at the half. (2-2) journey to Chicago to meet 

way point in the $20,000 Ontario the Bears (2·2); the New York 
Open Golf Tournament. . Giants (3-1 ) move into Dallas to 

~' , • Bayer who set the eouree record face the Cowboys (3-1); the Phil· 
with 64 Thursday baa a 36-boIe to- adelphia Eagles (3-1) invade st. 
tal of 135' Louis (2·2) to try to get even with 

. the Cardinals for beating lhem 30· 
Young Bobby NlcboJa of Mid· 'J:1 two weeks ago, and lhe 4gers 

land, Tex., was eeccmd with 137. (3-1) , seeking their third straight 
The former Texas A • 1.1 waYer shutout, tangle with the Vikings 
also shot a 71 over tbe winl;llUhed at Minnesota (1-3). Several or 
Whispering Lakes golf C(lurse. these teams have players benched 

Tied for third at 1J8 1Jer8 am, because of injuries. 
Maxwell of DalIaiI and Dave Rll1 of The Green Bay-Cleveland en· 
Denver. Both shot 69a Friday. They counter brings together the third 
an veteran Lloyd Mangrum of and fourth best defensive teams 
Apple Valley were tile ...., . tIIreI statistically. The Browns have 
players to break par 36-34-70 Fri· yielded 887 yards rushing and pass' 
day. lng in their lour tests While the 

Notice To Senior and Graduate Men Students 
. who will c:lete tI, .... Mucetlon end commence work thli lIelr. 
• H you .... ., ,..1,.. tII_ to com.lete ywr ...,catlllnt 
• nd .re.... .. ...... tile m_y eIHwf\ere, 

. Apply to STEVINS 8ROS. FOUNDAnON INC, 
A ........ rofIt llIUtatlaMl C..,....atlOn. 

nNn INDICOn IUILDINO IT. PAUL 1, MINN. 

Some 70,000, largest NFL crowd ' Tulsa and Infielder Ron Kabbes 
o( the season, are e.'((>Ccted to from Rochester, N.Y. 
swarm Cleveland Stadium. 

* * 1I-()-lftf-l-i-I1-!I * Oilers, Patriots Tie 
FACULTY LEAGUE 

BOSTON IA'I - George Blanda 
kicked a dramatic 24.yard field Journalism .. . . ... . ...... . . .. 11 1 Education .. . , ... . ..... . .. . .. II S 
goal five seconds before the final Speech Pathology ... ... . ... . II 3 

F 'd . hl t . th H Englneerln, ... . , . ... . . ..... . 8 4 gun n ay DJg 0 gIVe e OUS· PhysIcal Education . . .. .... .. U 5.5 
ton Oilers a 31-31 tie with Boston OeolOIY . . . . ... . . .... .. . ..... 5.5 6.5 
. Am' F tball Le Chemllltry .. .. .... . .. ...... .. II 7 
ill an encan 00 ague Med·Lab. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . II 7 
game marked by the record pass- WSUI .. .. . ......... .. . .. .. . . II 7 
jng ""rformance of Jackie Lee. Dentistry ...... . .... . ..... .. S II ... ~ Psychology ... ..... ... .. ... . S II 

Lee, who tossed for more than X·Ra)·. .. .. ... ........ . .. .. .. I 10 
400 yards in shattering the loop HIGH GAME: Don Hoyt, 213; OW Langland, 206. 
mark of 375, raced the clock after mOH SERIES: Dee Norton, PI; DoD 

Boston grabbed a 31-28 edge on a .H;:=oy::;t=, =117=3=. ========:::; 
Bulch Songin to Gino Cappelletti 
pass just 50 seconds from the end. 

Lee's 25-yard pitch to Bill Gro· 
man at the Boston 17 set up the 
tying Blanda kick. 

Cappelletti, the AFL top scorer, 
made two consecutive catches cov· 
ering the final 20 yards and it 
appeared the Patriots bad won the 
game for Mike Holovak, making 
his debut as head coach. 

But Lee's trigger work enabled 
th.e dcfending AFL champions to 
snap a three-game losing streak. 
HOUlton .. .... ..... , . . .. 0 14 7 10-31 

Meet the Gang 

at 
The Annex 
For a GIaIe 

Of Good C ...... 

'-ooa-' Connell'. 

The Annex . 
26 East cono .. 

Boston ...... ' ... . ,. ';". ,:..:.. :!.. 7~3..!1~4.!'~7-.l1~I...:..!:===='"""======~. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - 8RINI IN WITH 
-S'EClAU .. ', •• ANY ..... ,.pc. ~ 

gRESS~ 84e 
CLEANED & 'IESSE • .. UMft-"" II .. .., .. ,.. .. ................. , .. 

Coach Dickens has shifted Jack 
Holdel- from fullback to center 
and two lettermen, Ken Ellis and 
Bob Vecchio, have taken over at 
the guard position •• 

New York's richest thoroughbred bert Herff's Obey and Crimson ?,nd rolling o~, drums. They'll plaj .. 
race, the $125,000·added Cham· . ,. I Rowan Tree and then bring .~U1 
pagne Stakes for 2-year-olds, is King Farm s CrllDSon Fury are fans to their feet by playing 0. 
scheduled for Aqueduct today with both 5-1. Iowa" as they march o(f the field. 
another stirring duel involving Jai· 
pur, Sir Gaylord and others in 
prospect. 

Former halfback Nate Ramsey 
has moved to wingback where he 
played last year. The halfback va
cancy is filled by Marv Woodson. 
a sophomore sensation already 
rated the Hoosiers' best runner. 
Taking over fullback is Jim Bailey 
a rough blocker and good runner. 

The Champagne, along wilh lhe 
$IOO,()()()..added Hawthorne Gold 
Cup in Chicago, are the main 
evenls at the nalion's major tracks. 
Oink, wbo won the $100,000 United 
Nations Handicap in his last ma
jor outing, is the top-weight in the 
Gold Cup with 122 pounds. 

This is the first meeting between 
Iowa and Indiana since 1958 wheo 
the Hawks won 34·13. Iowa has 
beaten the Hoosiers in six straight 
games. 

Jaipur and a runningmate, En· 
dymion. are 6-5 favorites in the 
one mile Champagne. Both are 
owned by George D. Widener. Sir 
Gaylord of the Meadow Stable is 

FROM OUR FALL COLlECTION OF 
(~AMERJCAN PORTRAIT COLORS:' 

(YIPlF~~~ 
IOu!~~ 

. IBlb~~ 
'-' 

I' 

~ wispy, serene oliYes and 
~ brilliant blues' ci a tropical 
p.den are captured ill this .' 
~ Olive·Blue theme.! 

• fall debut includel ~ 
cbeftotll, tweeds, worsteds" 
ahetlaDds, and sharkskins in ~ 
.... and sport coats made l 
1aIl~. 111,/ to fit the \ 

E in-build. Come in and :;.. 
yours from Out 

selection. 

S· . ..... $5950 " 
, IM4 frOtM ,I 

RTCOATS,r $2500 L 
jriCldjrom ./ 

You 'Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

Free Parking 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. lurllngton 

S T(, C lfll H ~: J' 0 H n s on 
(~tJ6 t!/eihln:fJ !~ ~UJ.nz~~tn3~ 

30·60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

124 East Washington 

, 

Iowa 
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ay GARY GERL~ N_. Editor 
The Iowa Hawkeyes C(l 
15-50 cross-countrY vict 
season opener against 
ern here Friday afterno 

Leading the field as 
eyes swept the first se 
was team captain and tl 
American Jim Tucker. • 
Ished the four·mUe stin 
South Finkblne Golf Co 
minutes and 46 seconds 

lut Tucker wa. push 
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NEW YORK III -
~ Hutchinson was 
aelection as the l'I alLlO~la 

Manager of the 
but he might not 
yet. 

Hutchinson was on 
three or four-day 
uti to his home in 
Fla. when the results 
elated. Press pon 
Friday. He could not 
immediately. 

The 42·year-old 
all but one of the 
by members of the 
ers' ASSOCiation of 
only dissenting 
vln Dark of the 
Francisco Giants. 

Hutchinson. with 
tributions from 
tJons as 
third· baseman 
steady·hitting 
101\ and Vada 
the Reds from a 
club to National 
pions. 

The 1960 Reds had 
ord and finished 
they weren't 
long shot chance 
IOn predictions, but 
with their first pennant 

Hutchinson 
Detroit and St. 
didn't finish higher 
in three years at 
Cardinals finished 
and fifth. 

NCAA 
.To Com 
Gambli 

The proposals 
result of the many 
scandals in varioWl 
the countrY during the 
ban season, were 
the National Colliegilll~ 
Aasciciation. 

They were 
NCAA's 575 memb4er 
the National AssocUltiol 
giate \A1IIU1IUiI\lUeCII; 

Football (;oalcbes 
the National ASli:ocLati~lnl 
ban Coaches. n<l" AA'OA 

organizations 
posais-

The program contaiIlsl 
als, five of which are 
organized gambling. It 
leges to expel any 
ure to report a 
log as an agent for 
industry, including the 
of handicap cards. 

All institutions were 
warn their athletes • 
threat and corruption 
the activities of 5""UUI."l 

MOlt colleges 
mvol ved in the basli(eUlaj 
last winter. 
make expulsion mandlill 

Ten of the proposals 
eel toward improving 
cedures in college 
istration and one 
strengthening of """CI CL! 
requirements. 
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will be tranafOl'lllo r 

Great White WI(' 
n 0 0 n by the SUI 

in the group' ... 
~r(ormanee of lJIt. 
program for the I .... 

game Is tabbed 
Musical." The II'Oap 

"home" games lid 
Lafayette, Ind. Ie 
Iowa,purdue Pm. 

briskly down the fIet 
here today, ~ 

a tln·pan .ne, 
~ugger" pIaJ. . I 

plano. The tWIt 
Roll Blues." 

then will shin to Car 
wher~ the band .B 
heavier "Overture It 

with aerial bont. 
cannon exploaiGll 

mood will chance ~ 
show "Camelot,. 

song from that pro. 
the band's Per, -; 
a visit to Ridlo I 

with the "WOrld'1 , 
line" being (ormed 

of "Lullaby of Broad- ' , 

Highlanders wil l , 
,perforllllDCt I 

skirl of bagpipe! 
drums. They'U pIaJ ! 

, and then bring SUI 
feet by playing "0. 
march off the fle14 

E. Burlington 

Iowa Trounces Northwestern 
In 1st Cross Country Meet 

Iy GARY GERLACH 
News Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes coasted to a 
15-50 cross-country victory in the 
season opener against Northwest· 
em here Friday afternoon. 

Leading the field as the Hawk· 
eyes swept the first seven places 
was team captain and two·time All 
American Jim Tucker. Tucker fin· 
Ished the (our·mile stint on SUI's 
South Finkblne Golf Course In 20 
minutes and 46 seconds. 

But Tucker wos pushed oil the 

woy Ity two other Hawkeye" 
Larry Krol1Mr, who II turnln, 
out to be a pleosant sophomore 
lurprlH, and junior Ralph Trim· 
ble, 0 veteran middle di.tonce 
mon from Cedor Rapids. 
Kramer finished in 20:47; Trim· 

ble in 20: 48. 
It was the seventh straight dual 

meet win for coach Francis X. 
Cretzmeyer and the Hawks. The 
winning string stretcbes over a 
three year period, starting with 
victories in the last two meets in 

~incinnati's Hutchinson 
. NL 'Manager of Year' 

NEW YORK (.fI - Cincinnati's I 
pXed Hutchinson was a runaway . . . i 
selection as the National League's : 
Manager of the Year for 1961 -
but he might not know about it 
yet. 

Hutchinson was on a leisurely 
three or four-<iay drive from Cin· 
nati to his home in Brandenton, 
Fla. when the results of The Asso
ciated. Press poll were announced 
Friday. He could not be contacted 
lnunedlately. 

The 42·year-old pilot received 
all but one of the 176 votes cast 
by members of the Baseball Writ· 
ers' ASsociation of America. The 
only dissenting ballot named AI· 
vln Dark of the third·place San 
Francisco Giants. 

Hutchinson, with important con· 
trlbutions from such new acquisi. 
tions as pitcher Joey Jay and 
third baseman Gene Freese and 
steady·hitting from Frank Robin· 
son and Vada Pinson, converted 
the Reds from a second division 
club to National League cham· 
pions. 

The 1960 Reds had a 67·87 rec· 
ord and finished sixth. Generally, 
they weren't given more than a 
long shot chance in the pre·sea· 
son predictions, but came through 
with their first pennant in 21 years. 

Hutchinson previously managed 
Detrol~ and St. Louis. His Tigers 
didn't finish higher than fifth, and 
in three years at St. Louis the 
Cardinals finished fourth. second 
and fifth. 

NCAA Acts 
' To Comoot 
Gambling 

KANSAS CITY (.fI - College ath· 
letic oflicials came out Friday with 
a program to combat the menace 
of gambling to intercollegiate ath· 
letics . 

The proposals advanced as a 
result of the many "point spread" 
scandals in variou~ sections of 
. the country dUring the last basket· 
ball season, were released through 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
AsaOciation. 

They were directed to the 
NCAA's 575 member ,institutions; 
the National Association of Colle· 
liate Commisioners; the American 
Football Coaches AlIsoclation and 
the National Association of Basket· 
ball Coaches. Officers of the four 
otganizations endorsed the pro· 
poaals. 

The program contains 16 propos· 
als, five of which are directed at 
organized gambling. It urged col· 
leges to expel any student for fail· 
ure to report a bribe or for servo 
ing as an agent for the gambling 
industry, including the distribution 
of handicap carda. 

All institutions were urged to 
warn their athletes "against the 
threat and corruption attached to 
the activities of gambler .... 

.. Most colleges expelled athietes 
Involved in the basketball scandals 
last winter. The proposals would 
make expulsion mandatory. 

Ten of the proposals were direct· 
ed toward improving basic pro
cedures in college athletic admln· 
istration and one recommended 
strengthening of general academic 
requirements. 

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTIALL 
Solon' 7, Keota 0 
lllount Plea .. nt at, Dam Com· 

• unlty 0 
Cedu RapId. (JeffenoD) II. Cedu 

llajJJcIa (WaWblnaton) 0 
Davenport (central) ., Davenport 

(Wen) 7 
Cllnton..lI, Dubuque 0 
Wen ... terloo 11; Ames 'I 
lII.rton It, llaquollet.. 11 
1II00IIIe 18 But Moline aJ 
Davenpon (AuUDlptlon) U, Dubuque 

(Wahlert) 1. 
III_tine 20, Bettendorf 11 
Weat LIberty IS, New LOPdon 20 
An.mOM 32, Vlllton • 
Jlort lIIadlaon 21 Wa.hlnlton 7 
Burllnrton Ii, ottumwa 8 
8\Journey 25, WUllamllJur, 15 

FRED HUTCHINSON 
Honored for Pennant 

U.S., Upsets 
Italians in 
Singles Play 

ROME t.fI - A second·string 
American tennis team shocked 
heavily favored Ualy by taking a 
strong lead in the opening singles 
matches o[ the Davis Cup inter· 
zone final Friday. 

The underdog Yanks won thc 
first match and were ahead in the 
second that was suspended by 
darkness. 

Jon Douglas, of Santa Monica, 
Calif., rallied (rom the brink of 
defeat and conquered Italian cham
pion Fausto Gardini, 406, 4-6, 7·5, 
10-8, 6-0, in a marathon, 3 hours, 
15 minutes match. The 25-year-old 
Californian trailed 2·5 in the third 
set and was one game from defeat 
when he staged his stirring come· 
back. 

Then Whitney Reed, o[ Alameda 
Calif., encouraged by Douglas' fan· 
tastlc feat, provided the second sur· 
urise for the Italian team and the 
6,000 spectators in the plush Rome 
Tennis Club. He won the first two 
sets from Nicola Pietrangeli, gen· 
erally regarded as Eutope's top 
amateur, 6·2, 8-6, and trailed 3-4 in 
the third set when it was halted 
by darkness. 

The Americans weren't expected 
to have much of a chance against 
the veteran Italians who beat the 
United States' best in the interzone 
final last year. Bernard Bartzen 
and Chuck McKinley, the two lead· 
ing American amateurs, couldn·t 
make the trip to Rome. Douglas, 
ranked sixth, an9 Reed, ranked 
eighth, were virtual last minute 
choices to [ace the talented Ita· 
lians. 

Pipers Trade Spivey 
CLEVELAND IA'I - The Cleve

land Pipers of the new American 
Basketball League Friday traded 
away center Bill Spivey to the Los 
Angeles Jets. 

The 7-foot Spivey was dealt to 
the Jets of the ABL, along with 
Hank Whitney, in trade for 6-9 
center Nick Romanoff. It was a 
straight player deal between the 
two professional clubs. 

Regina To Play Sunday 
Regina High School of Iowa City 

will play Cedar Rapids Regis at 
2:00 p.m. Sunday at the Regina 
Athletic Field. Regina has won four 
straight. 

OLD SHEP LOSES 
ELSEA JUNCTION, Ga. IA'I -

Irving Finster's remarkable coon 
dog, Old Shep, lost his first race 
In 29 starts Friday after he was 
forced to the sidelines with a pulled 
muscle in the last 50 yards of the 
feature at the Bllloughby Stakes. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c pa POUND 
. • mi. M4Jrk .. 

1959, (our dual victories last year 
and Friday's opener for 1961. 

Iowa lot oH to a fo.t ,tart with 
Northwestern c:ompletely out of 
the rac:e witIY little more than 
400 yards g_. At tho 2·mlle 
marie, thore were nine Iowa run· 
ners in front of the first North
we.tern man. 
But before the finish, Steve 

Newcomer managed to pick up two 
positions and finish seventh for 
the Wildcats. He turned in the best 
time for NU with 22 :40. 

The Northwestern track program 
is just beginning to develop a cross 
country team, with the 1961 edi· 
tion the second NU cross country 
team in some 15 years . 

Coach Cretzmeyer said following 
the meet that Iowa has a fighting 
chance for the Big Ten title "if we 
can develop a good fifth man." 

The best bet for the number·five 
man, says Crelzmeyer, is Ken 
Fearing, junior (rom Wapello. But 
Ken is now nursing a pre-season 
cold and ran about 40 seconds 
slower against Northwestern Fri· 
day than in his first run last year. 

Th. Hawks toke on tough Wil· 

consln nen weekend In 0 !Met 
thot II likely to give .- lndl· 
c:atlon of 1_0'1 c:hanc:e. for tho 
Bi, Ten title. 
Last year Iowa squeezed past 

the Badgers 26·29. But this year 
Wisconsin has the same team back, 
plus the addition of a foreign ex· 
cbange student, from Norway, Pete 
NeWson, who bas turned out to 
be the No. 1 man. Wisconsin has 
won two meets already this year. 

Iowa meets the Badgers next 
Saturday at 10:30 a .m. on the 
South Finkbine Goif Course. 

THE RESULTS: 
I.-Jim Tuclcer (I), 20.46; 
2.-Lorry Kramar (I), 20.47; 
3.-Rolph Trimble (I), 20.41; 
4.-Gary Fischer (1), 21.02; 
5.-I<en Fearing (I), 22.U5; 
6.-Bill Frazier (I), 22.40; 
7.-Lorry Balcer (I), 22.47; 
'.-Steve Newc:omer (N), 23 .• ; 
9.-8111 Ashton (I), 23.31; 

10.-Rover Kerr (1), 23.35; 
n.-poul Myers (N), 23.50; 
12.-Norm Maske (I), 23.S7; 
13.-.lohn Farr (N), 24.37; 
".-Garland Lov. (N), 24.40; 
15 ,-.I 1m A.hton (I), 24.57; 

U.S .. Leads, Br.itain,. 6-2, 
In Ryder Cup Tournament 

By JOHN FARROW 
Associated Pre .. Sports Writer 
LYTHAM-5T. ANNES, England 

IA'I - The United States stormed 
to a 6-2 lead over Britain at Lhe 
end of the foursomes in the Ryder 
Cup golf competition Friday and 
became 4·1 favorites to retain the 
golden trophy after Saturday's 16 
singles. 

Arnold Palmer and Bill Casper 
teamed brilliantly to win both •. 
their foursomes , including a 2 and 
1 triumph over the highly rated 
British pair of Dai Rees and Ken 
Bousfield while Art Wall and Jay 
Hebert shared the golfing glory 
by doing the same. 

A crowd of about 17 ,DOG excited 
fans .treamed ond ,urged over · 
the 6,63S·yard Royal Lytham and 
St. Annes link •. Par I, 3S·U-71 
but it varle. with the weother. 
The Americans took a 3·1 lead 

at the end of the morning matches, 

which were played in warm sun· 
shine with only a gentle breeze 
whispering over the course. 

Two 12·(oot putts before a huge, 
silent crowd at the 10th green in 
the evening sunlight helped the 
Americans to their big lead. He· 
bert sank one for a I·Up victory 
and Don Finsterwald calmly rolled 
in another from the same distance 
in the last shot oC the day. 

J.rry Berber, U.S. coptoln, 
dropped hlmH" from the morn· 
I"" matche., thon restocl Doug 
Ford and Gene Littler, r,i9.,ing 
U.S. Open c:hempion, In tho of. 
temoon. Instead, Berber picked 
hlmH", portnered by Finster· 
wald, to replace Ford and Littler 
In tho etternoon. 

AMA Notes · 
Griq Deaths; 
Urges Safety Barber and Finsterwald, playing 

CHICJ\GO (All _ The American in the very last match against 
47·year-old Torn Halliburton and 

Medical Association, noting 13 high Neil Coles were 4 up after 11 holes 
school football fatalities this sea· and seemed to be coasting. 
son, Friday suggested a five·point 
program to curb grid accidents. Then the British hit bac , Won 

three of the next six holes and 
In a .tat.ment following the took Barber and his partner to the 

13th death of a prep ,rldcMr this 18th green. 
fall, Kenneth KrouH, 15, of Con Finsterwald sent a 12.root putt 
rod, Iowa, who died Wednesdoy into the cup for a I.up victory. 
night from 0 brain hemorrhage, Score. In thl 'ourlO..,l. In Which 
the AMA .ald: pl.yn. tlk. Iltlrnl' •• '.Okl', Were: 

Morn In, rounds: 
"Football injurIes and deaths Christy O'Connor end re, •• Alibi ... 

can be held to a bare minimum arl'aln, d.'.I'.d Ford Ind Littler. 
4 .nd 3. 

through proper physical condition· Wall Ind H .... rt d"eat.d John 'In' 
ing, careful coaching, good offici· ton Ind I.rnerd Hunt, Irltlln, .. and 
ating, proper equipment and proper 3. Pllm.r Ind Ceaper .... ".d .... 
medical care of players." anCl lou.fl.ld, arll.ln. 2 Ind 1. 

alii Collin •• nd Mlk. louchak d.· 
The AMA pointed out that al· "atad Hlllburton and Col •• , arltaln, 

though football is a rough contact 1 lip. 
Aft.rnoon rounds: 

sport, the death ratio among high H .... rt and WIll .... ".d O'Connor 
school players is only 1.38 per 100.. and AlII., 1 UII. 

000 participants in the past 16 to:'!~;rH~~t SC::-~ ..... ".d '.n· 
years. • ... and 10uI'leid ..... tad 'anton 

''TL... AMA hit d and Hunt. Sand 4. 
... O. on, I rllH .... and lou.fleld eII".fad Collin. 

tho importonca of the preHnce .nCl 10uCh.k. Unltad Stat.l, .. and 2. 
of a phy.ic:lan et contosts ond lar ... r end Flnll.nulCl ""at.d Hallburtoll and COl.. 1 up. 
practice •• nlon. to roduce the SllItftn .In,I •• will ... ,I.y.d •• t· 
extent of Injuries," tho sf.... urday - 1,lln ov.r 1. IIole. - with .I,ht cleclcled In the mornln, and 
ment sold. Many high IChoo' .I,ht In the aft.rnoon. lach match 
teams do not olwoys hove a doc. COllnt. a .... Int. 

tor preunt .t proctlce Hliion., lij~~~~~imiil~ 
or even ,omes, the ,tatel1Mnt I~ 
.. Id. 
The committee on medical as· 

pects of sports of the AMA is ex· 
pected to discuss prep grid fatali· 
ties at its third national conference 

Paperback of tho Week 

Elm Town's Youth 
- Hollin,.he_ 

ill Denver, Nov. 26. $2.45 
The AMA statement pointed out 

that a University of Michigan reo 
search team already has criticized 
certain types of football helmets 
and urged use of more resilient 
materials in the helmet, changes in 
the plastic face guard and im· 
provement in the chin strap. 

tj~~ 
130 South Clinton 

The Traveling Pla~house 
1\ 

presents 

The Wizard of Oz 
sponsored by 

The IowCt City Playground and 
Recreation Commission and the 
Iowa City Community Theatre. 

Tuesday,. Octe 17, 1961 
City High School Auditorium 

Two Performances - 4:30&7'.M. 
ADMISSION: SOc 

TICKETS: At the Recreation Offlc., City Hall, The Paper 
Place, or at the door. 

Groups purcha.in, " or more tickets can ,.serve 'pec. by reo lI_t,,,, It en or before ac ....... 16 at the Rec"etlon CMllftIMI",. 
~ ," 
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The newspapers 

the presentation • 
IS 

quickly 

The Newspaper 

Is the Sentinel 

Of Democracy 

Its Voice 

Is the Voice 

-

Of a. Free People 

impartially -

", 

Bill and Anne Palmer live over on Church street 

in a nice little brick house. They might be people 

you know, because they're iust average students. 

They don't play an important 'part in world 

affairs themselves, but they're migl1ty interested 

in the people who do. They like to keep them

selves informed about what's happening where, 

and why-and they like to know about the things 
I . 

that happen - WHEN they happ~n. So - they 

read The Daily Iowan. 

There's a lot of significance to thc;at:!There's a lot 

.of Bill and Anne Palmers at The University and 

most of them are hungry for news of.that' world. 

Naturally they turn to the one source th'ey can 

depend on, that they've ALWAYS depended on, 

The Daily 'Iowan. They KNOW that the prime 

function of The Daily Iowan is tHe presentation 
• 

of the News - quickly, impadia.lly, compl~tely • 

That's what your newspaper does for you. And 

it's an important iob. 
" 

" For Complete Coverage of International, N,ationcil and .! 
I 

Local Newsl Favorite Columnistsl Sport Newsl Read 

The I)ail~ I 
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Fowler~ CD . Head, 
Quits BnCler Fire· 

By DAN PERKES Fowler pointed out that Erbe 
DES MOINES lIl'I - -G~ (Ben) earlier this year reduced the an

Fowl r, 67, State Civi~ fen di· nual civil defense budget from a 
rector since 1953, re igned Frida~ requested 51,500 to $36,000, and 
in the wake of criticisrh Over his that the 1961 legislature further 
alleged failure to implement a reduced it to $34,100. 
workable . preparedness prQ~i;lm When informed of Fowler's de-
for Io"'a . cision to resign, Erbe said: "I 

T nine-member State Civil De· hope and expect tfIe stat.'s civil 
f 'nse Board voted 6·1 to accept defense program can now pro
Fowler's r esignation fron'l the- 9.. cted along with the pace set by 
8OO-a-year po t. - -- - . other states in programming 

Nicholas A. Scholtus' 01 eeder civil defense information and pro· 
Rapids was the only member of tectio" for all citizens. 
the board who opposed "cF'ttti'1l1 , "There are many people who are 
the resignation. Chairman...-Fr.ank willing to help in organizing a 
P . Williams of Cedar Fialh...-nO civil defense program - and they 
Carl 'H. Hensly of Exira ldld 'not are not asking for money to do the 
vote. , job." 
Voting for his removal were Mrs. Erbe suggested that the civil de-

Rosa Cunningham of Des Moines, [ense board meet monthly instead 
Ivan H. Godd~rd of Muscatine, of quarterly to keel? abreast of 
Darrell 1.1 , Hanna of Sioux CitY' l civil defense developments. 
Charles J . Read of Davenport, Dr. The board gave Fowler an "ulti
Came~on C. Shierk of Algona and matum" three months ago to come 
Arley ·J . Wilson of Marshalltown. up with a , firm civil defense pro-

Gov. Norman Erbe last · month gram. 
dpmanped that Fowler be fired. Fowler said Friday that the 
The governor had said he received stale as well as the national civil 
many comPlilints about the state's defense programs are in a Itate 
present civil defense program, and of transition because of new con· 
that Iowa ranked at the bottom o( c&ph outlined at a bri.fing Stl

the 60 states as far as prepared- sion in Washington, D.C., last 
n ss is concerned, week. 

Fowler said in his lett4N' of r.,· The board did not name a sue· 
igrfll tion that he was leaving the cessor to Fowler. It planned to ap
post "to promote better rela· point a three-man screening com
ti~ns." lie a~ed: miltee to review applications for 
"Survival is more important than the job in the weeks ahead. 

any indiVIdual, faction or group." There were reports that at lea~t 
He asked that the effective date one of the service organizations 

of tUs resjgnation be no later ~an, was urging that one 01 Its mem-
next, March 1. " bers be appoint d to the job. 

H,~m.ec~~)ri1;ng Floats 
I u1 ') 1 

Begin rci~ 'i ake Form 
, Students at SUI bcg~n , eoostrucfing their annual Homecoming floats 

this week irr preparation for the parade Friday evening which will kick
off 196}- Homecoming actl'V1tie'S; 

Twenly-two teams of. sturh:nts , representing student organizations 
and housing units are now working on floats in an effort to win prizes 
oCfered In three categories-originality, beauty and humor, A sweep
stakes award will also be giv.n for the best over-all floal. 

In addition to the ~ .two 
floals sponsored by low City 
merchants, several independenl 
floats will be in the parade this 
year making it one of t I test 
parades ever assembled at SUI 
Titles o~ thp float~ vary Crom 

" Triumphant" Ben Herk" to ' Bt>e
cial inrer!iretalion of "Snow While 
and the Seven Dwarfs." As usual, 
however, most oC the floats WIll 
bear, \unioous predictions J pt J.h 
fate of sui's roe in t~e Homecom-
ing Cootball game Salurday - the 
Wjsc9Qsjn B<lqg rs . 
Jl1dg~s for the par e year 

wiJ~ be four Iowa sport}, ~',iters; 
Al Grady, . Iowa 'Ci ty Pr.e~1!.~l!n; 
Bur\. McGrane, Des Moines Regis
tcr ; John O' Donnell, Davenport 
Detnocr at ; and Gus Schtdtret, 
CctJar Rapids Gazette. 

While Ihe floats add color and 
beauty to the parade, 24 high
stepping high school .......... ~n s. J. Davis Dies 
addition to the SUI Hav.;~eye S. J. Davis, 57, mechanical su. 
M rchlng Band and 'the ~ish 
Highlanders _ will con(ribute perintendent of The Daily Iowan 
the lively music and marc~,", from 1933 to 1947, died FridllY at 
which add to ~he thr II, ~ (a

l 
p"a, the Detroit Osteopathic Hospital 

rade. . In Detroit, Mich. Other papers 
F,lve un ponsored fl.qlits (wJll be Davis worked on indude Mexico 

entered by the Iowa.. Citr Lions (Mo.) Ledger, Excelsior Springs 
Clull, "Miss SUI" Pageant Bo rd, (Mo,) Standard, Jackson (Fla.) 
Dotpnin Fraternity, Johnson Co(]nt.y Stat. Times, O.s Moln.s Revll' 
Swine PrOducers Asso.;iaUon, Ithe ter and the Pontiac (Mich.) 
Hawkeye , Pep Club, the Young Press. 
Democrats: Lambda ClIT'~ n'd 
Je$~ie' s Beauty Shop. 

Twenty-five high sobool bands Judge Cites Punishment 
wm also join the parade ranks, For Sign Destruction 

T\1cmcs or student fl"at~clude: 
Sludenl Branch of American Pharma· Iowa City Police Judge Jay Hon
ceu(lcal Association, "Clean tile ohan served notice Friday that 
Badgers," sponsored by the - Iowa 
CIl), and Coralville drug storea; Della "anyone caught and convicted of 
~~~h~~tt~e~n~ur~:!t:po~~~~"!; destroying 'No Parking' signs will 
Borden Co" John Nash Co, and Lago- receive an automatic sentence of 
"" "c" - " rUM Co ' Ruth WArdell 30 days In jail." 
and Clara Daley HOUlleI -of Burge 
HaU and north HllIcre8t, "They'lI The judge said several signs, sup
J-,,, ,er Make It,' Home Town Dairy' ported on wooden stl'ekls have 
Currier Hall and HlIIcrest. ''Old Gold ' 
FII (ers Out Badgers," The Dally Iowan; been destroyed along Melrose Ave-
Phl Gamma Nu and Sludent M8J'ket· nue near the Field House. He said 
Ing Club, "The9're Just Along Tor the I' 
Rld~ " Towner" Delta C'\>' ana rAlpl\a cars were cons~quent y parked In 
Chi ' ·Omega,. , V"Non.Sto{)-P1ilsaderla," the restricted areas. 
Iowa Cily Automobile Dealers Ali' "The destruction of any such 
BoclaUon. . 
Olhe~ fioa ls aYe PhI Gamma Della sign," he said, "is in violation ot 

and PI Beta PhI, "HI Ho, HI Ho .. ~t" city ordinances and I consider it 
Ofr To WIn..We Go," Klrwln,',L :>IU\.x- . ' 
,,,.n', and Twetten's furniture stores; to be a wllIull, malicious, vindic
WesUawn and South Ouadrangle, ti ' t Th e' f 't "BatLcr the Bade:ers." CooWs, GtJpln'R, \ e ac. . er IS no excuse or I.' 

Campus 
Notes 

Prof to New Zealand 
To serve as a visiting professor 

next year at the University of 
Canterbury, Prof. Harold H. Mc
Carty, chairman of the S I Geo
graphy Department, will leave 
Jowa City about March 1 for Christ
church, New Zealand, 

As the fir t foreign professor to 
fill a new position created there 
last year, ~cCacty will teach 
courses in economic geography. He 
has received a Fullbright travel 
grant to pay expenses of the trip. 

He recently returned Crom a 
four-week tout' of the Soviet Union 
where he was a member of the 
five-man delegation fro m the 
Association of American Geograph. 
ets who made on-the-spot observa
tions oC several phases oC Russian 
education, 

• • • 
Moeller on Hearst Board 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI School of Journalism, 
has been named to the Steering 
Committee for the 1961-62 Hearst 
,Journalism Awaros program. Moel
ler was also on lhe committee last 
year. 

• • • 
To Speak at Workshop 
Prof. Mark Bale, director of the 

School of Social Work will leave 
Monday to direct a two-day work
shop at Tulane University in New 
Orleans. Purpose of the workshop 
is to discuss trends in social wei· 
fare expeditions and administra
tion. 

• • • 
Medical Book Printed 
A second edition of "Sir William 

Osler Aphorisms," edited by Dr. 
William B. Bean, professor and 
head of internal medicine at the 
sm College of Medicine, has been 
printed by Charles C, Thomas, 
Publisher, Springfield, m. 

Sir William Osler 0 849-1919) has 
been described as the man who 
exerted a wider infl uence upon the 
medical profession than any other 
man of his lime. A physician , 
teacher, scholar and writer, Osler 
had lasting influence on his stu· 
dents and associates. 

Dr, Bean, who collected the 
aphorisms from his father's notes 
and edited the work , said the book 
has been a favor ite gift for ll!edical 
students since it was Iirst pub
lished. 

• • • 
Guest Recital Sunday 
FrederiCK Miller , instructor and 

band director at the Univer sity of 
Arkansas, FayetteVille, will pre
sent a quall£ying recital Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall for 
admission to study for the Ph.D. 
degree in music literature and 
performance at SUI, 

• • • 
Speaking Tour 

Representing the National Coun
cil of Teachers of English, G. Rob
ert Carlsen , proCessor of English, 
left Friday on a speaking tour of 
seven cities in [our states, 

He will address English teachers 
at Greensboro, N.C. ; Tampa, Clear
water, Jacksonville and Miami , 
Fla .; Atlanta, Ga ., and Birming
ham, Ala. 

• • • 
Free Movie Sunday 

Union Board will sponsor the 
second free movie of the year, 
"Rhapsody in Blue" Sunday night 
at 7 p,m. in Macbride Auditorium . 

• • • 
Voice of America Jobs 
Job oppOl-tunities with the Voice 

of America are available for sum
mer trainees and those interested 
in career employment. 

Undergraduates and graduates 
planning to continue their educa
tion in the fall are eligible for the 
summer program. ~ummer appli
cants must apply by Dec. 21, to 
take the Federal Service Entrance 
Examination if they have not pass
ed this exam previously. 

Those interested on a career 
basis must apply to take the ex
amination by March 1. 1962. 

Further information may be ob· 
tained at 107 University Hall. 

Flying Spaceman 
Air Force Mal . Bob White climbs from the cockpit of the XlS after 
rocketing 40 miles into space near Edwards Air Force Base in Cali
fornia this wHk. It was 8 new altitude record for winged flight
about eight miles higher than the previous record. Only American 
lind Russian astronauts have gone higher, A test maneuver as he 
came down caused the plane's windshield to crack.-AP Wirephoto 

Satellite Chatters, Jams 
Party Line in Space 

I n"d' Continues to Reap 
wersl Bountiful Praise 

, "Of. nil Ul~ small towns ill the I ha, ppens when teachers and fellow 
"cstl'~ n II odd, 1 suppose Iowa students demanded that poets find 
CIty IS by now the best known , . 
<lmong wri ters. A remarkable por_ l lhe truly personal and. percepLJve I tion of liS have been there. T long thing to say and the rIght way oC 
for this wOI'k to go on , so that oth- saying it. ' .. 
crs may have the luck that I have ' 
had. " 

Distinguished British novelist Sir 
Charles P. Snow thus sums up the 
feeling of many of those at the 
top of the craft tow3I'd the SUI 
Writer 's Workshop. 

SUI pioneered in offering an ad
vanced degree for creative work in 
the arts. Its writi.ng program is the 
oldest and largest full-scale one 
in the United States. Starting with 
Engle teaching alone, the Work
shop has grown until presently 
there are five full-time instructors 
and several graduate teaching as
sistants. 

The program in creative writing 
has been the model for most 'of 
the others which have sprung up 

around the U.S. since that time. 
The next biggest workshop is at 

tan Cord , headed by Wallace Steg
ner, himself an Iowa Workshop 
graduate included in the anthology, 
Among the 61 poets represented is 
W. D. Snodgrass, former lowa stu
dent who won a Pulitzer Prize for 
" Heart's Needle" in 19P.o. 

"We do not pretend to bave pro
duced the writers included in this 
book ," Engle emphasizes in his 
introduction. " Their talent was in· 
evitably shaped by the genes 
rattling in the ancestral closets. 
We did give them a community 
in which to tryout the quality of 
their gift." 

All important milestone in the 
imaginative arts . , . variety and 
excellence . . . imaginaliV\l and 
or igina l , .. impressive - these 
phrases typify the way book re
viewers across the nation have re
sponded to "Midland ." an anth
ology of 25 years of fi ction and 
poetry pl'Ocluced by former students 
in thc Writers WOl·kshop. Sorry, Old Chap, But Happy 

Workers Just Aren/t Wanted 
The anthology was edited by 

no led poet Paul Engle. director of 
the Writers Workshop, and was 
published in May by Random 
HOllse. 

N t d A' r t R LONDON IA'! - Alan Ferris, who led a parade of happy workers 

p en
o ;!v merhlcadnthn.ovte IS °bbertt through London Thurstlay to demonstrate how h.appy they were in their 
n • arren a IS 0 say a ou ' . 

the a nthology : " Paul Engle and I work, reports, now he JS le,ss happy now than before the march. 
The State lJniversity of Iowa have It w~s thIS way: 
tried to cr eate an atmosphere FerriS led 17 employees of a ballroom he manages in Dcrby down 
where writing and the criticism of I to London to parade their sentiments about how they like their jobs. 
writing could f1oUl"lsh nat urally. Each one paid his own way. 
This collection should show_ to what In Leicester Square, they unfolded banners that said : 
an impressive degree they have I "Not everyone wants to strike," and "We like our jobs." 
s~cceeded. Some of the n~es here In the front rank were foul' musicians, all carrying musical instru-
WIll be known for a long time." ments. 

In his review of "Midland, " "You can march," warned a policeman, "but you can' l play music." 
Fred Shaw of the Miami Herald Accepting this gracefully, Ferris and the othel's tramped from 
wrole: Leicesler Square to TrafalgaJ' Square. 

" Dip into 'Midland' anywhere Hundreds cheered them. 
you will. and you 'll be rewarded Their destination was Prime Minister Harold Macmillan's office In 
with sustained performance on a nearby Whitehall. 
remarkably high level. They wanted to tell him they were happy with their wages and 

" Read Ca rl Hartman's poetic their jobs, in contrast to the rash oC strikes and labor disputes cur
story about a Negro musician who renUy troubling Britain. 
faces his moment of truth - or At the entrance to Whitehall, they were halted by another police-
Flannery O'Connor's 'The Artificial man. 
Negro,', which blends humor with "Sorry," he said, "but no demonstrations down there . They're for. 

By FRANK CAREY 
WASHINGTON lIl'I- A year after 

it was supposed to have gone si
lent the U.S, satellite Explorer 
VII was still chattering away in 
space Friday, its second birthday, 
This could go 00 for years. 

something like terror, or the b 'dd " 
posed to have shut up aulomatical· stories of R, V, Cassill , Robie I en. . , 
ly a year ago Friday, so as to free Macauley Holl is Summers Betty Crestfallen, FerrIS and the others trudged back to LeIcester Square. 

The solar-powered radio of the 
911t, -pound space vehicle was sup-

Lloyd Wants 
Wages Tied 
To Economy 

BRIGHTON, Eng III n d IA'! 
Selwyn Lloyd , chancellor of the ex
chequer , proposed a voluntary plan· 
ning system for Britain's economy 
with all workers' pay tied to the 
level of production maintained by 
the nation. 

Under the system, payrolls would 
only become fatter when business 
conditions justified increases, he 
told the Conservative Party con
ference Friday. He conceded this 
would involve "a good deal of 
departUre from precedent." 

As chancellor of exchequer, 
Lloyd hall control of the nation's 
purse strings, 

In outlining his scheme Lloyd 
was elucidating the principles of 
a plan in the making and did not 
specify exactly how it would work 
in everyday terms. 

But the idea behind it was that 
any increase in the national prod
uct, with a resulting upsurge of 
exports, would justify considera
tion of wage boosts in industry. 

He said he intended to begin at 
once setting up planning machinery 
Cor Britain's economy. 

At the lop will b~ a National Eco
nomic Development Council of 
about 20 members - government 
ministers, employers and trade 
union leaders. 

The council and a body of ex
perts working under it will seek 
long-range methods of protecting 
the pound and combating Britain's 
inflation by stimulating exports. 

The system will operate on a 
basis of voluntary cooperation, 
Lloyd said, emphasizing that he 
was not asking for massive gov
ernment powers to control labor 
or capital. " 

its radio frequency [or use in some Sunwall, Jean Stafford and wal-I There, Ferris found a parking ticket on his car. 
other satel\iLe. lace Stegner," advises 'Shaw, "Or "That's the th~nks you get," said Ferris, "for trying to show 13ritain 

BUT A TIMING device fa iJed to I tum to the poetry and see what that every worker IS not unhappy and wants to strike." 
Cunction , so Explorer VII went ----
right on broadcasting scientific 
data about radiation cond itions 'at 
the altitudes of its orbital path
way - some 340 to 670 miles above 
the earth. 

The trouble is, the salellite al
ready had done a superlative job 
of scientific reporting by the time 
it reached its first birthday. Thus, 
its space chatter nowadays is 
la rgely repetitive: 

Because of this, scientists of 
the National Aeronaut ics and 
Space Administration now tune 
in on the $atelllte's broadcasts 
during only two to five passes a 
week - compared with numerous 
contacts daily during the 5pace 
messenger's first year aloft. 
buring lhat first year, Explor er vn relayed to ground stations in

formation that was recorded on 
nearly 1,200 miles of magnetic 
tape. Among the satellile's out· 
standing scientific achievements 
was first proof that the Van Allen 
radiation belts "dump" radiation 
particles to help produce the Aur-
ora Borealis, I 

Signals now being r eceived arc 
110 longer being analyzed from the 
standpoint oC radiation information. 
but NASA technicians say they 
still offer some by·product va lue 
in "the evaluation of space· 
craft operation ," 
.. THE NASA MEN say that the 
only ways in which this celestial 
chatterbox could be shut off -
thus freeing its [reqeuncy for other 
possible use - would be if the 
satellite itself were damaged, as 
Cor example by being struck by a 
meteor; or the radio transmitter 
just knocked out from old age, The 
The satelli.te itself has an expected 
lifetime aloft of about 20 years . 

Grade A-Pasteurized, -, 
Homogenized 

MILK 
gal. 72'-

EGGS, BUTTER, (REAM, 
HONEY 

Plltsburgh, stillwell's and Sherwln- Let thIS statement serve as farr 
WIlliams palot companIes ... Phi Epal. warning" 
Ion PI and Ka,Ppa Alpha 'l'hetll, "Ban . 
the Badgers.' Iowa City jewelry ------

so Negroes Protest 
Housing at K.U. 

8tores' New\Yl8n Club, ''Sum'' l\Rrbe' N M . 
ques Badgers," Iowa City and 0""01'81· ~ ewcomerl eating LAWRENCE, Kan. (11'1 - More 

Nevertheless, many of the 5,000 
'delegates to the conference were 
startled and received his planning 
proposals coolly. 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-ln Dairy 
Vi Mile West on Hwy. 1 

• PRICES Are 
QUALITY Is 

DOWN! 
UP! 

ville retail lumber dealers; Quad Th U' . N CI b ran~le and, Maude McBroom Houa" e DIversIty ewcomers u than 50 Negro students marched 
of Burge Hall, .. '1' Had a Dream," has set their urst bridge meeting to the office of Chancellor W, 
Hawkeye Book Slore Iowa BOQk &. f th f Mdt 7 Supply and UniversIty Book Store; 0 e year or on ay a : 30 p.m, Clarke Wescoe Friday to lodge a ' 
Sigma Chi and Chi Omep. "We've in the University Clubroom of the ')lfotest against the University Or 
Gol the 'Key' to Victory,' il/CIl'Jr. Iowa Memorial Union, Kansas housl'ng poll'cy, John_on 8t)d Slephen's; Delta Zeta 
and PI Kappa Aloha, "Lel." r-~ 'Bow)· Chairman [or the event is Mrs, The orderly demonstration cam£ 
In l(." Younker's; SI"ma Delta Tau and Orury Wall as the chancello . Bo to Alnha Eo""M 'PI. OTToo 'Ba<I.~r Cook.' r was ID s n 
ed," Iowa·lli1nols Ga. " Eleclrlc. for a meeting of the American 
an~ISXc:~~"::~l c~oJe~i r--~ha::~: ELEVEN ADRIFT Medical Association, 
Penney's;, Alpha Delta PI.. Pm CURACAO, Netherlands Antilles The students are trying to get 
Kappa :;Igma, "Spike Ihe Badget (.fI - The Dutch motor vessel Isis the Kansas Housing Office to s to" 
Punch", Jfy-Yee F/loo St""' Ga",ma., .
Phl.&lta and 'Phi "Delt» .Th8~_·~I\'· today pIcked up 11 persone 'drift- listing apartments and rooms :Jf-
" . ,~" Radj!\lrs." Flnot National iog in 8 small bar~ near Puerto fered by Lawrence rcsident who 
Bank; SI1IUl8 PI and Beth WgUma" • h 
House of Burg, HaU, "Beat 'Em" meG. The ISIS is ta. g t em to St. discriminate in renting the quar-
Iowa City Pres.cltlzen; Della Del~ ~rolx in the Virgin Islands. ters, a spokesman said, 
Delta ana SIgma Ph Epsilon, ";~am I 'jiiiiiiiiiiii_iii[iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiii.iioiiiioiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil the B.d,gerl~FulJ Speed Ane~(I,"" II 
Bremer'8' AIP~ x,I Delta and siittl8 
Phi Epslion, ' I) ,the Road," North
western }jell elephone Co.; KftPl'l' 
Kappa Gl\mma and SIgma Alpha Epsl. 
lon, "Swing lo VIctory," Sanitary 
Farm Dairy; Aloha Phi and SIj(ma 
Nu, ·'Twl .. t Thfttr . TaU," Iowa Stale 
Bank " Trust Co, ------

DIAMOND '::RACKDOWN 
ABIDJAJ,t, Jvory Coast !.4'l - Th 

National Assembly has moved to 
crack down on'clandestine diam9Dd , 
prospectors and smugglers, I~ 
adopted a.law providing'8ix InODtJta 
to three years Pl jail and fines/up 
to $6,000 for chicanery in the !JllD
ina dlslricLa. 

. FO' 
BABY SlnING, CHILD CARE 
I, AND PRE.SCH~OL 

CONTACT 

JACK & JILL ' 
NURSERY SeH [ 

615 South Caplfool StrMt 
Dial WItt 

••• y ••••••• y ••••• 

'DIAMOND 
NEEDL!E 

SALE 
Save on TOP Quality needles 

For all standard record players 
NO OTHER PURCHASE 

NECESSARY 

Ret. $'-'5 
• 

-
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

• 211 EAST COLLEGE , Ph. 1-7547 

• Ttw.W ... Only 

• 

NO WAITING 

12 PUMPS 
for FAST SERVICE 

YOU PAY LESS at DIVIDEND 

" 

• • • AND YOU GET MORE 

'Unbelievably Fine'-

Olefsky 
For Eurol 

An SUI musician, touring Euro 
last summer, received wide : 
claim from music critics for I 
cello performances. 

Paul Olefsky, who toured Euro 
Aug, 4 to Sept. 17, received su 
praise as "fantastic finger boa 
technique," and "unbelievably Ii 
performance" on his recitals. 

OlEFSKY IS cellist with t 
10\113 String Quartet and conduc1 
or tbe SUI Symphony Orchestl 
which will give its first concert 
the current academic year Oct. 
He performed in Berlin, Salzbu 
and Oslo, 

PAUL OLEFSKY 
''V.rsatile and Richly 

OIe£sky was accompanied on 
lour by his bride, the former 
sha Helium, whom he married 
1 in Detroit. Both had .~~,nl ,.r.lh l 

to the 1.1ozarteum in Sa 
Olefsky had been the first 
can to receive a full 
there several years ago. 

The SUI musician's first 
ance abroad was a t the 
Haus in Berlin. 

Ollfsky introduced in Berlin 
sonata for the solo cello 
American composer G eo r 
Crumb. The sonata's first 
performance was at SUI and 
given by Mrs. Camilla 
mann wife of Prof. Will 
Doppmann, now a member 
the SUI music faculty. 
OIefsky's program in 

was beamed by Austrian 
across central and 
rope. His recital at Oslo 
ca~t by radio to northern 

Reviewer Bovre Quamme 

Good Listenin 

Toda 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for the Dally Iowan 
IOWA PICKS ON INDIANA 

day at the stadium , and the 
bloodthirsty among us will 
their seats at 1: 30 p.m , 
kill , The squeamish folks who 
stand the sight of gore, 
will stay away and listen 
game by radio, After all, 
only fair when you ' 
the Indianas just 
eligibility and cannot be 
10 piay as well as they 
they hadn't got caught 

• .Actually, it's just like the 
limes when the Hoosiers, under 
McMillen, were "poor little 
II you are planning to take 
toward's way out - with only 
occasiol1al sidelong glance in 
direction oC lhe Circus 

8,00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9,00 

10:00 
1:15 
4,30 
5:30 
5:4~ 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 

10:00 
10:01 

* * SlturdlY, October '4, '961 

Backgroundlng Religion 
News 
One Man's OpinIon 
Career 
The Musical 
Cue 
Football - Iowa vs. 
Post Game Party 
News 
Sports Time 
Evening Concert 
MusIc for a Saturday 
News FInal 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

Mond.y, Octobor 16, '''' 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:00 Shakespeare 
e:15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

a:oo Music 
11:00 Lives of Men 
11:15 MusIc 
1l:55 ComIng Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
U:OO Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News 
12:t5 Newl Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intellectual 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports TIme 
5:30 News 
s:e News Background 
':00 Evening Concert 
':00 Evening Feature - "Mark 

Twain," Paul Baender 
':00 TrIo 
':e New8 FInal 

10:00 In8laht 
10:01 SIG~ OFF 
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'Unbelievably Finel
- New Staffers IGower, SUI Prof, 

01 f k W· p. · . Named to Music 
e S y Ins raise AppoInted for Advisory Board 

F E R I '62 H k Willi am Gower, associale proles-

or ro ·t ow eye sor of music has been appointed a U pea n eel a ::,~c~f o~~~ ~~:~~/dviSOry 
An SUI musician, touring Europe in Oslo's Morgenposten or Ole(sky's The 1962 Hawkeye yearbook The board is composed of nearly 

last summer, received wide ac- recital ; staH was announced this week by 500 music educators and band di-
claim from music critics for his "FIRST, HE IS a supreme artist, Carolyn Jensen, A4, Charles City, rectors from high schools and col-
cello performances. with a (antastic assurance and fin- editor-in-chief and Mike Gilles, leges aero s the naUon, who will 

Paul Olefsky, who toured Europe ger board technique. And secondly, meet by proxy to consider com-A4, Mason City , business manager. bl 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 17, received such his program belonged to a level of mon pro ems and to pool profes-

I I . Editorial staff members handle . I f II b cl't f praise as "fantastic finger board exce lence and ofty sentiment slOna resources or 1e en I 0 
technique," and "unbelievably fine which is rarely heard." copy and pictures for all sections music educators everywhere. 
performance" on his recitals. The Arbeiderbladel carried these of the book including colleges, The board will convene early 

OI.EFSKY IS cellist with the words by Erling Westher: SUI activities, student organiza- this month by answering the first 
Iowa String Quartet and conductor " Paul Olefsky is a cellist who of a series o( questionnaires deal-
of the SUI Symphony Orchestra, belongs to the ranks of the really tions, and indexing. ing with some of the outstanding 
which will give its first concert of great . . . Olefsky's unbelievably Editorial staH members are ; problems in the field of the music 
the current academic year Oct. 18. fine performance was exceptional- MariJyn Tarode, A3, Des Moines, education. 
He performed in Berlin, Salzburg Iy impressive. The 'Inost compJi- managing editor ' Kathie Swift A3 1 Completed questio~nair&S will ~ 
and Oslo. cated technical difficulties were . ' '. ' screened and the 1deas and 10-

overcome with supreme mastery, Wes~ D~s . Momes, copy ed~tor ; formation they contain conden ed 
and the more singable parts were Andie Williams, A3, Des Momes, , and made available to music edu· 
performed with a sincerity and editorial assistant ; Judy Williams, cators everywhere for their con
warm tonal beauty which fascinat- A3 Waterloo and Judy Longa- . sideration and use. A (ace-to-face 
ed . .. . The overall impression of b ' h A . Il d' meeting o( the board is projected 
the artist confirmed that he is a aug , I, Molme, I ., co-e Itors for some time in 'the future. 
versatile and richly endowed mu- administration and colleges. Members oC the National Ad
sician, and a personality who had Also Carol Ingram, Ai, Sioux visory Board were selected from 
given his audience an evening of Rapids, profes~ional and honorar- several hundred thousand music 
exquisite music." ies; Bill Burge, Ai, Charles City, educators in the United States, 

After the Oslo performance, and Chuck Coulter. A4, Webster Canada and the Philippines. 
the vice-president of the Oslo City, activities ; Judy Skalsky, AI, It has been announced earlier 
Philharmonic invited Olefsky to Cedar Rapids, and Susie Jensen , that Hlmie Voxman, department 
make a tour in the future with AI, Sioux City, arts ; John Born- head of music and woodwind in
that orchestra, He told Olellky holdt, A2, Fort Totten, N.Y. and struction, was named to the board. 
tlrat his debut was the most im. Jim Tucker, A4, Hampton, sports ; 
portant since American violinist Denny Waller, AI, Algona, mlli- Dubuque Alumni Honor 
Isaac Stern first appeared in tary ; A. K. Jones, Dx, Emerson DUBUQUE IA'! _ Clarence T. 
Norway. and Linda Lory, AI, Rockwell (Pete ) Peterson of Dubuque and 
Olefsky found several opportuni· City, dormitories and off-campus the late Gilbert Forbes oC Indian: 

ties in Europe to indulge in his housing. apolis , Ind., will be cited as Alum
hobby - the ,study of rare musical Also named were Janie Graham, ni of Distinction at the University 
manuscripts. He brought back a A3, Waterloo and Dargy Hamilton, of Dubuque's homecoming cere
Vivaldi cello concerto, which he A2, Cedar Falls, sororities; Jan monies Saturday. 

PAUL OLEFSKY will present Iirst with a chamber Burns, A2, Aledo, Ill. and Sue Cor- P eterson has been head of the 
''Versatile and Richly Endowed" orchestra composed of members or son, A2, Evanston, Ill. , fraternities; school's physical education de

Olefsky was accompanied on his 
tour by his bride, the former Mar
sha Helium, whom he married July 
1 in Detroit. Both had scholarships 
to the Mozarteum in Salzburg. 
Olefsky had been the first Ameri
can to receive a full scholarship 
there several years ago. 

The SUI musician's first perform· 
ance abroad was at the Amerika 
Raus in Berlin. 

Olefsky introduced in Berlin a 
sonata for the solo cello by 
American composer G e 0 r 9 e 
Crumb. The sonata's first U,S. 
performance was at SU I and was 
,iven by Mrs. Camilla Dopp
man~ wife of Prof. William 
Doppmann, now a member of 
the SUI music faculty. 
OIeCsky's program in Salzburg 

was beamed by Austrian radio 
across central and southern Eu
rope. His recital at Oslo was broM
cast by radio to northern Europe. 

Reviewer Bovre Quamme wrote 

Good Listening

Today 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for the Dally Iowan 

the Battim'Ol'e 'Syrnphony Orchestra. Carolyn Rabe, A2, Manchester, partment since 1921. He also has 
He will appear with this group and Ruth Putney, Dx, Clinton, itlen· coached all sports at Dubuque. 

Oct. 26 at Morgan College in Balti- tifications ; Ann Lorack, A'l., Men- , Forbes , a Dubuque graduate, 
more- aml will repeat the concerto dota III a d An Pa h A3 I 
I'n IowfJ C.ity N.ov. 8 with the SUI .' . n . n ram, , was a prize-winning radio and tele-

Kirkwood, Mo., mdex; and Tom vision newsman and an overseas 
Chamber Orchestra. Mosier, A3, 1111. Ayr, chief photo- correspondent in World War II. 

grapher. 

SUI Old Gold Singers 
Carr Be Heard Sunday 

Business staff representatives are 
responsible {or selling of book and 
page contracts, art work and pro
motion. 

Business starr members are : 
Doug McCauley, B4, Mason City, 
book sales manager ; Dave Benda, 
A3, Collins, page sales manager ; 

A l3-minute program of SUI 
songs by the Old Gold Singers is 
being broadcast by 34 Iowa radio 
stations. It can be heard locally 
on KXIC at 12;15 p.m. Sunday. 

A (eature of the program is the S.ue Steff, A3, Davenport , promo
premiere performance of a new (IOn . manager ; Joan W~sh , A3, 
SUI song by Gene R. Mills, Hous- Burlmgton, art ; Ka~en Ktmberly, 
ton, Texas, alumnus. As yet un- A3. B~ttendor f ,. office manager; 
titled , the song was composed by I and J~ ",l Gebb!e, A2, Hawardcn . 
Mills during World War II. While adver tlsmg assistant. 
watching the Ohio State-Iowa foot- -------
ball game Jast fall on television' l· 
he was inspired to put the song 
down on paper and send it Lo the 
University. 

on WSUI 
and all those groans of pity for 
tbe Christians - you may hear the 
game from WSUJ. Bob Nelson and 
Mike Hoyt will report every grizzly 
detail . 

Codar Rapid. Iowa 
TDNJGHT 

F·A·B·U·L.o·U·S 

"TOP 40" STARS 

THE VELAIRES 
"Roll Over e.ethoyen" 

DOORS OPEN THIS , 
ATTRACTION ~ 2 :30 

NOW "En ds 
Wednesday" 

Admission This Attraction 
Mat/noes - S5c 

Evenings and All Day 
Sunday - $1.00 

Shows at 12:45 - 3:20 
6:10 - 8: 45 

"L ·~t F~ - lur~" 9:00 P.M. 

·\DV:IHUREI 

1lfEGUNS 
OF 

"AVARONE 

THI DAIL V lOWAN-lowa elty, la .-~tu",ay, Oct. ,~, ..,"'-Pa"e 1 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

'lbree Days • . .... l~ 8 Word 

Six Days .... . .... 191 8 Word 

Ten Days ........ 23¢ 8 Word 

One Month .. .. .. . ~ 8 Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. InsertIon a Month ... . $1.26· 
Five Insertion, a Month . . $1.00· 
Ten In,ert/ons a Month . . . . fOc· 

• Rate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:30 p_m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You WIth Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Doe. It 2 

Typing 4 _M_ilC_. _Fo_r_Sa_le ______ 11 MObile Hon;'es for Sale 13 
TYPING. mK typewriter. 7-2511. 

1103H 
----------------~----JERRY I'fY ALL Electric Typln, Serv· 

Ice, Phone 8·1330. 11-8R 

FOR SALE: Men's roll clubs. Best 
offer. DIal Unlverafty x4468 after 6 

p.m. Mon.oSat. 1()'20 --_. 
FOR SALE: 1~7 Simplex motorcycle. 

Dial 338-3040. 10·14 

FOR SALE I - 1111i5 Manor traUer, 
42'd', ~,":o bec1rooms, bIll foam. 

DIal 8·24'1'1' . 10·l8 , 

195$ OWNA,!{OME, 45'. Good eODdlUon. 

(:hll*i Care 5 FOR SALE: Apartment size rerrlller· 
Autom.ll~ washer, 1250 down Day· 

ment, balance as rent. DW ~l. 
1()'19 ------------- ator. A-I condlUon. Phone 8-S023 

INFANT care. My home. References. 
702 E. Wash. Phone 8-2298. 11-11 

WlLL BABYSIT, my home. Week-
end4 and evenlD6s. 8-5520_ 11·12 

WlLL babysit, full or part time. can 
7-4719. l()'U 

WlLL babysit, my bome. Week days 
or evenlnlls. 7-3879. 1()'17 
WANTED: ChUd care in my home. 

alter four p.m. 10·14 

WANTED to seU Mafnavox Console 
Kadel Stereo. Call a 112 Davenport 

St. I().U 

STEREO - Good condltlon. Compon-
ent aystem - Dyna ill 6 watt amps, 

Elco-H.F . ., pre·amp, Thoren. turn
table, ,rado prof. arm, shure M 3 D 
Cart, KLH.e speakers. "'95. See at 
Woodburn Sound Mrvlce or Phone 
8-7547. 10·14 

Houses For Renl 14 

TWO·BED800M modem house. Dial 
7-2844 alter 5:30 p.m. 11·2 

__ m. For t.nt 1. 
~ DOUBLt roo", Inr ",an. S;h"wr ... 

1 block to East Hall. Dial 8-8589. 10.21 
Dial 7-7616. )().2Q NEW 1961 Model Kenmore Sewing 

Machine. Call 8·7181 aller 5. 10.19 
ROO~{ lor 1. mpn students. John Corn· 

wall, lJ9 E. Davenport. U·,lf 

Automotlv. 8 MUSTSELL 11161 Allst;t'; mcrtorcycJ;! _____________ only 2 thousand mlles, excellen 3 ROOMS with prlvale bath . Married 
counle. only. no children and no 

pels. DtaJ 1-5852 or 703353. 11·11 1959 TRIUMPH motorcycle. Like new. condltlon wllh accessory equipment. 
Chrome, extras. 8.000 mile •. ''RlDE Call 8-2745. 1()'19 ~ . I+- _ _ ... 

~ of clouble room, male student. DIal 
7·74~. 11-' I_T'_'_6lIOc_c_. P_h_on_e_8-2098. 10·14 '51 PLYMOUTH club coupe _ $100.00. 

Robot Star, $80.00, Super Ikonla B, VOLKSWAGEN, 1959. Excellent con
dJUon. Kake oller. Phone 8-8082. 

1()'14 
J80.00; both cream pufr •. Other pholo FOR RENT: Sm.le room. Male. Un/
aadaela. Phone 8-6438 alter 5:15 p.m. I veralty approved. t3$ per month. 

1().17 . 810 E. Church St. 1()'20 
FOR SALE: 1951 M.G. and 1959 Ren· I F-OR -ENT R bd It I aull. Both low mUea,e. Call 362.9174, ___ ~_________ R: oom Dear SP a, ruan. 
Cedar Rapids. 1()'14 Homes For Sale 12 DIal~. lJ·' -
STUDENT car: 1.52 Nash (Greenbrlarl 

waJeon. $ISO.OO or hl,h bid. Cal 
8-S086, evenln,.. 1()'19 
MUST SELL 1960 Triumph sedan. 1..0'; 

miles. ExceUent. Dial 8-3375 after 5 
~a 1()'19 
19M FORO, 2-<1oor, 'V.Jl, stick 8hUt. 

Nearly perfect condlllon, $550. Will 
.how In Iowa City any week day. 
CaU Cedar Rapids, EM 5-2113 after 6:00 
p.m. 1().18 

APPROVED single room for man stu
dent. '25.00. Call arter 5:30 f .m, 

UNIVERSITY staff member leavlnr Dial 7·7~54. J.l0 
Btate ImmedlatelY\ saya sell this ROOM for ma.le. under,&,raduate 

very desIrable Cora ville home with student. 314 Soutb SummIt. 7.320~. 
attached garage. Aasume 4~ % loan 10.28 
or re-flnance with $1600.00 down to 
qualified buyer. Bertvedt Agency. H I W d l' 
Phone 7-2185. 10·19 e p ante 

~~~~----~--~~----- Ip-AR--T--T-~----n-Ia-h-t--h-el-p--fo-r--w-~-e~ •. : 

p.m. Pizza VUla. 11-13 
Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 /. ends. Apply In person after 5:00 

Pet. , ---- SOMEONE -U;-plan menus, purthase 
_____________ 1960 MELODY home. IO'x5O'. Imme. food. and prepare meals for the 

FOR SALE: Miniature Black Poodle •. 
WASH 9x12 rur. at Downtown Laun- Dial 8-0243 alter 4:30 D.m. 10-22 Phone 7·2135. 10·10 Campus Ministers. There are 4 grdups 

dlote possession. 1500. down and Lay TheologIcal Com\llunlty, groups 
185.&0 per month . Hertvedt A,enCy., sponsored by the Association of 
-_ . 01 8 to 12 persons each, meeUng 

derette. 226 South Clinton. 11-2 Home Furnllhing. 10 
rOWAN Detecllve Agency. AU kind. 

mvestlaatlons. Phone 8-4075. 1()'27 

n. ... Ky CRUST pie. and decorated 
cakes to order. Phone 7-3777. 10·18R 

IlAGE!II'S TV. Guaranteed televlaJon 
servicing by certlCJed serviceman. 

AnyUme, 8-1089 or 8·3542. 11-5R 

FOR SALE: Small dlning set; burtet, 
table, 4 chairs. Student table ana 

chair, walnut bed and sprlnll, com
mode, dresser base, old buffet·2draw
en, 5 drawer chest. Earl Harr, Rlver
aide, Iowa. See Saturaay or Sunday 
a.m. 1().17 

1960 COLONIAL MobUe Home. 41'xlO'. weekly In various churches Monday 
$225.00 down and take over pay- throurh Thursday evenings. CaU 

ments. Phone 8-8536. 1()'18 ' Phllip L. Shively. 7-7220 or 8·2875 .10,20 
YOUR rent money can buy. - 1957 ' WOMEti~anted to "lemble jew~l;.y 

House Traller. Louted on private at home. Slarco, 00 W. Hays, Ban-
lot two miles out. Phone 7.3736 otter nln&" Caillornla. 10·16 
5 p.m. 10.18 

WE WANT sale. clerks to ~U toys. 
1~5, 32 rl. STARLINER. New carpet, Apply In person. LubIn 8 Drul! 

alr-condllloner. '1495.00 or best at. Store. ll -~ 
Milc. For Sale 11 ter. Phone 8·7393. 11-6Jl. 

20 

TYPING Fast, accurate, experienced. 
Call a-8no. 1l·3R 

TYPING - 8·5274 betore 9 a.m., alter 
• p.m., all weekend. 1()'28lt 

gLEC'tRIC typing. Accurate, ex
perienced. Dona Evans, Phone 

1Hl681. 1()'27R 

,'IlJ Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports" Inc. 
S. Summit at Walnut 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Oone In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• $e. Dubuque __ ~ 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewrit.rs, Watch .. , Luggage, 

Guns, Musical InstruMenla 
DiarJ·4S35 

HOCK-EYE lOAN 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 
modern equipment of thlt 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

................................. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .......... ~ 

= IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ' I 
IOWA PICKS ON INDIANA to

day at the stadium , and the more 
bloodthirsty among us will be in 
their seats at 1 :30 p.m . for the 
kill . The squeamish folks who can' t 
stand the sight of gore, however, 
will slay away and listen to the 
game by radio. After a ll , this is 
only fair when you consider that 
the Indianas just regained football 
eligibiJity and cannot be expected 
to playas well as they might if 
they hadn't got caught cheating. 
Actually, it's just like the old 
times When lhe Hoosiers, under Bo 
McMillen, were "poor litUe boys." 
If you are planning to take the 
coward's way out - with only an 
occasiona I sidelong gl a nee in the 
direction of the Circus Maximus 

HOURS AND HOURS of CUE will 
precede The Big Game this morn 
ing and early afternoon. Begin
ning at 10 a .m. and continuing to 
the initial putting o( the ball in 
play, a veritable avalanche of items 
- large and small, bot and cold, 
fish nor fowl - wUl pass between 
transmitter and receiver. Much of 
it, aills, wjll have to do with foot
ball ; but that's the way the pig
skin bounces, Isn't it? 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 
with I D Card 

S Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 
,~~os C~~~~~~~~ I = Fill IN AND MAIL TO JI . 

I~~~ii~~ii~~~~~~ii~~~~==~' . TO • • 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 

10:00 
1:15 
4:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8;00 
9:45 

lO:OO 
10:01 

* * hturday, October 14, 1961 

Backrroundlng Religion 
News 
One Man's OpInion 
Career 
The Musical 
Cue 
Football - Iowa vs. Indlana 
Post Game Party 
News 
Sports Time 
Evening Concert 
Music tor a Saturday NIght 
News Flnal 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

Monday, October 16, 1961 
8;00 Morning Chapel 
8;15 News 
8:30 Shakeapeare 
9:00 Shakespeare 
9:15 MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Lives at Men 
11:15 Music 
11:55 ComIng Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
13:30 News 
12:45 News Back,round 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 MusIc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Toa Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
1:00 .Evening Feature - "Mark 

TwaIn," Paul Bunder 
9:00 Trio 
' ;45 New. Final 

10:00 Insl.llht 
10:01 SrG~ OFF 

COOL JAZZ, HOT SCORES and 
lukewarm sentiments will prevail 
during the Post Game Party llntil 
5:30 p.m. 

, .. ",jilL L 

- DOORS OPC~J ';15-

NOW -Encls 
Wednesday -

SHOWS -1:30 - 4:00 • 
6:30 - 8:50-

- La,t F.ature 9:05 P.M. 

MATINEES - 75c 
NITES - SUNDAY - fOe 

"Not For Kiddie." 

A MOST UNUSUAL 
MOTION PICTUREl 

AND George C. Scott 

Plus· Color Cartoon 
"REALL Y 81G ACT" 

DOOIlfS OPEN 1:15 •. m. 

N-O-WI '1Ji[il'l 
YOU NEED NO 

APPOINTMENT 
TO SEE "THE 

YOUNG .DOCTORS" 

~sm= 
DICK CLARK 

INA'BAUN 
EDDIE ALBERT 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 
STARTS 

TODAY! . . 
FIRST RUN! 

4 
DAYS 

ONLYI 
THE FIRST TIME 
B. B. REALL Y ACTSI 

i'lrother, what a' story! And what 
a· field day for Bardot! B1 comparison, 
'And God Created Woman is a fable 
for children in sehool." -.:;:~~;:~::: 

~'.~: '\" t~·.'~\ 
"~lol · .' 

- • DETERMINE Th D'I I ' • = e al Y owan, A'.!.J .. . 
• ~~S~~F .,:~, Classified Advertising, Start .u,)',u On II 
I first column 01 Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked !. 
• Wanl Ad Section. • = You may remit YOUR NAME ...................... _.. .... .. ................................... . () Tuesday () Thursday • = cos, 0' ad with STREET .... ... .. .. ..... ..... .... ..... ... .. .... .. .... . '" ,. ........... .......... . () Wednesday ( )1 Friday . I 
• th,is blank. Othber

'

-
I 

TOWN ................................. .. ........ ... STATE .................. .. ( ) Saturday • 
•• Wise, memo i Total Number OaYI •• 
• will be lent. Write complete Ad below Including name, address (If phone. .11 • 

• ( ) RemiHance • • • • Enclosed • 
• ( ) Send • I Memo Bill I 
I Cancel al lOa" II 
• os you get re- • 

I lulla. You pay " I · 
• only for number • 

I of days od ap- = = ~~ I 
; ..................... ~ ............................................... , 

~. 

1'H~ IS THE M050T" 
POWERFUL. HITT~R 
I'Ve; EVEFe SeeN. 

0 ......... ' ......... ,....., 
' .......... . . L ........ . 

BAILEY 

ANt) Vv'EI-L LII<ED,1Z:lO, L..ETs eulLD HIM UP 
P\JBLICI..Y 14.<;. A 
~~-HUMMJ. 

By Jo~y Him 

YEA~! 
~WILL 

~TS: ~IS ~UTS! 
., 
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HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA CITY 
SALES - RENTAL - SERVICE 

TELEVISION 
HI·FI ·- PHONOGRAPHS 

STEREO 
PUBLIC ADDRESS 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College • 8·7547 

~·Go Get 'Em Hawks! 
' . 

COOK'S PAINTS 
125 E. Coli ... Phone 1-4433 

Roll Along, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive-In 

Charco's· Drive In· 
Highway 6, West 

R~ck/Em Up 
Hawkeyes! 
•• ~ND YOU 'PANI -RA C K UP 

• 
. 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 

No. Name Position 

89 Felton Rogers ........... LE 
77 Gus Kasapis ........... LT 
66 Sherwyn Thorson ....... LG 
50 Bill Van Buren (c.c) ...... C 
65 Earl McQuiston . . . . . . . . . RG 
71 Alfred Hinton .......... RT 
81 Bill Whisler . . . . . . . . . . .. RE 
22 Matt Szykowny ........ QB 
30 Joe Williams . . . . . . . . . . LHB 
11 Sammie! Harris •.. . .... RHB 
82 Bill Perkins .... . . . . • . .. FB 

, 

K'ICKOFF 
1:130 P.M. 

I 

BOB'S RADIO & TV 
MOTOROLA .' 

SALES AND SERVICE 
• Transistor Portables • Television 

\ 

• Car Radio • Stereo Hi·Fi 

2127 MUSCATINE DIAL 7·3864 

After the game -

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAID-RITE CAFE WASH'I~:TON 

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION INC. 
"Iowa City's Leading Refrigeration 

and Appliance Center" says 

INDIANA · 
No. Name Position 

83 Bill Quinter . . . . . . . . . . . LE 
79 Ralph Poehls ......... L T 
64 Ken Ellis . . . . . . . . . . . •. LG 
51 Jack Holder .... ...... . . C 
60 ,Bob Vecchio ... . ... .. RG 
75 Greg Orth ........... RT 
89 Bill Olsav~ky ......... RE 
20 Byron Broome . . . . . . . . QB 
40 Marvin Woodson ..... LHB 
44 Nate Ramsey ....... RHB 
10 Jim Bailey ........ . .. FB 

ITPAYS- ztJ S'HtJP liT 

Open WeekdayI' 
'A.M. to' P.M. 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M, to 6 P.M. 

for your 
After-the-Game SNACKS 

City Parking Lot Next Door 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

205 So. Capitol Phone 7·9645 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a successful 

7967 Football Season I 

Show'em How, Hawks! 

LAREW 
Plumbing & Heating 

(Across from City Hall) 

W'IN, 
.'HAWKS' · , 

WIN 
Daily Iowan 
READERS 

WIN EVERY TIME THEY 
SHOP AT RANDALL'S 

-HI·WAY 6 WEST-

Carton of PEPSI-COLA 
, I , ( . 

"" . only :. ~ '. . 2' 9" .-."--_." 
• ;.t,;" .. i-

flt'~ a grand dayforwinningt 
Featuring Y our Favorite Beoerage 

BABB'S 
A New Dining Room To Serve You 

Highways 6 & 218 West 
at Coralville 

Complete Line of Groceries 
• • I ' 

Highest Quality 'Meats 
Frozen Foods 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
Cold Beer and 'Pop 

• 

- Dial 8-6973 -

Recina's' Market 
615 ' Iowa Avenue 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

Hoosiers 

... 

Hawkeye Lodge 
Highways 6 and 218 West 

, Blue Top Motel 
3 miles west & 1 

-Homecom ... 

CC!mpu' 
To Pick 
Of '61 

Campaigning for the 10 
semi·finalists will reach 
here today in preparation 
nesday's day oC decision. 
day a good share of SUI 
populace will troop to the 
make the final selection. 

Poll. will be open '/rom 
to , p.m. In the Iowa 
Union, Medical Labs and 
fer Hall for Wednesday's 
In,. 
A running tabulation will 

and results are expected 
known by the committee 
p.m. 

The top five candidates 
told late Wednesday night, 
coed actually elected 
Queen will not be anOllUncei.l 
the Homecoming pep 
ing the parade Friday 

Norm Nicholl, A4, 
pIIglant board 
lIOunced that the PaG41ant 

National, 
To Visit 

A group of 175 national 
officials and their wives -
ing Governor and Mrs. 
Erbe - will be in Iowa City 
day to attend SUI's 50th 
homecoming. 

Among the state officials 
Lieutenant Governor W. L. 
Evan L. Hultman, attol:nell 
eral; L. B. Liddy, ~E'(,,·p,t."1 

agriculture; Melvin D. 
secretary of state; M. L. 
son. state treasurer; and 
Akers, state auditor. 

U.S. Congressmen slated 
tend the SUI 
Senators Bourke B. n".: •• " ... ~ 
Cedar Rapids and 

KNltjttlr·AN'8A~'5AI}O Rl 

LONDON IA'! - .Duel,mg' 
ace announced Monday 
Ormsby-Gore, newly 
British ambassador to 
ton, will be knighted 
Elizabeth II today. ,,~_." .... l 
will sail for American 
Queen Mary Thursday. 

Homecomi 
I To Be Finis 

As Homecoming draws 
dents from the SUI College 
gineering work longer and 
on their monument, acc(lrdim 
William Ashton, E4, 
general chairman and 
the project. 

The monument was moved 
th~ Engineering Building 
lawn in front of the west 
of Old Capitol Sunday. 
worked all afternoon and 
the night on the display. 

Monday they tried to put 
foot replica of a parabolic 
telescope. used in space 
and communications. in 
condition. Delays arose 
tain linkages broke and a 
twisted. 

Ashton said' it will require 
e hours of welding to 

* 

• 

Students from the Collet' of I 
Inubll MtncIay a. they Wlrt 

"'Int for Homlcom!", OIl the 
... t I",..... It Old ClPltal. 




